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THE TBEI TON vI’IME
?UBL!SHED EVERY AFT :
........ X~J~.XN Tile YEAR.-"

’.{SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

AT
The Capital of Ne’w Jersey.

I ~qn’t t~i~k i -8h~kemexou St only, 5;30 pm ....
Sunday trains leave both. ferries at 8 a.m., aud

~vhb.i; it i~,-i/fid-it--b~lfdrs-me:’- ............... 4-30 pm ............... . .................... ~-
¯ "Oh. szever mind it ! You will racer From Pennsylvania Railroad Station. fool of
leer wh~ it is betore you go ag~!u. "J~y

Market St., 7:30 at, 2;50.5.~0 and 11;30 pm

the way, Uncle Guidon, now ts your weekdays..Sundarys, 9;.q0 am, 6;30pm.
For A~eo, frnm Vine add Sbnokomaxon ferries.

"fe?~" __ ___ . ," 8;90am, and12;0t noon. 4;00, 4:30, 6;60 pm.
Wl"jer~8-alemle’’ erl"~lhis.kn e__w_illl ,fEcal;Uncleeflcl’Gurd°4~Sundays, 8;00 am, 4;30 pro... From foot of

-slappiD~,- " * " " -_-, , --3. ~:~., .... NarketSl,J1;30-pm .......... ..--.’ - .......
"It’s my wife that L:v~ fdrgotton ! She , ~’or Hammooton. from Vine and Sitsckamaxen
went toitown with me to do some shop- ferries,8;0o am, 4.$f*, 5’30, e;00 pro. Sundays

n;ns, anti I was to wail for her." 8;00 am. 4;30 pro. ~-tturdays only, from foot

"~"~t~d Uncle Gurdon ’turned
of Markst St., ll;.q0 pro. ’ -

j

FtT"E DOcLLARS .A YEAR--FIF- and went back to tl~e i~rry foi" the
TY~JE2~TS A 2d~OI~TH. eel he ha~ le~ behind.

ties
~’TH~NLY PEBFECTLY INDEPENDENT the gre,~, value of Ayer~s Catllar-e~_vz~ T~ TItZ srxrr, aud tcequentty prescribe their::
Contains the freshest, breeziest, and most-relta- ~lGe witii tile utmost

hie Compendium of the ~ewe. knowing that they are the most effect-
THg’TIMRqisam*mber Of the Associated Press, il~l re,oedy ever devised for diseases

and reeeive~ ah its prtvtlege~. It b~orra- c,-mset~ by derangements .of the stomach,
.sport,leers h* all papa of tile State, liver aml bowels.

and ne~r let~ aa Item of nsws
ninny sort ~eapo. ~ ..................... : "--

comlng,e~eion of tl~e Legislature, it will

count of "abe proceedings ever
EXPERIENCEgiven. ’

The Rev. Z. P. Wilds, wen-known c~ry
As s~.el,l inducemen~ ’tHE TIMES will be sent

frtmt the pre~ontd~t~ until Aprll 1, 18~, In- mhnllonnry In New York, and brother
..... eludl3~g the l.eg~dattro S~lon and t~o of the late eminent Judge WlklJl, of the

~(IX~Oro of g|b’an:ln State Stelds,
Ma0aaehusetts Supreme, Cout% wrltea

EOR TWO DOLLARS IN ADVAI~CE. a~ follows:
"78 E. 54th St., .New FOrk, Muy 16,1882.

Mr.ssas. J. C. A~’~R & Co.,Gentlemen:
Ad~re~. Last wlnter I wu troubled with a most~rlq~.t~ ~r~.~l~/"~O-N ~r~/E~* uucomfortablu itching humor "affe~t....ng

T][~a_q~sl~ON, 1~’. J. more especially my il,ub~, which Itched eo
¯ Intolerably nt night, told burned so f!t~ .nl~_¯

ly, that I could ~2arc.ezy bea~_aa)y e~ommg..
over thcm. I wa~ at~o a eu~q’er trom zt

¯ severe catarrh and catarrhal Ioagh ; m~
" appetite wM poor, a,d my ayal~m a gooa

deal run down.-Knowing thu vta~oe
. /kYER’S SAPdlAPARILLA, by observlt .

m~ny other eaaea~ and from permnat ~.m
¯ ~.r~ In former years, I began taktng It zor Lne

"’"" above-nambd disorders. My appetite Ira-
"" .; "" prored almost from the first do~e. After

a short thne the fever and Itch[ok were
allayed, and all oigns of Irritation of the
skin dl~ppe~red, bIy catarrh and cough
were also cured by thn 8sane means, and
my goneral hcalth greatly improved, untll
I~ Is now excellent. I feel a ~atmdred per
cent stronger, and I attrlbatethe~ reeulte
tO thO use of tho SAn$1APARILLA, which
I reoommend with all confidence aa the
best blood medloino ever devised. I took"
it tn small doses three Umm a day, and
u~ed, Jn all, lees than tWo bottles. ][ phme
theso facto at your, service, hopLng their
publication may do good.

.’ Yours respectfully, Z.’ P. WILDS."

HAPPY BABY

S OOTHiHG SVRUP

_..XhLfonowl~
A New_No~el by_W.D. Howells, -
".To m~oee~d thin anthor’s ~l~odern Itwtanee." It will
be aa international Story, ontlfled "A Sen Qmnge."

Life in abe Thirteen Colonies;
By Edwaed Egglmton.--thn hl,torle~l f~emre or:he

year: to eeosl*t nf a number of papers, on mmh tepl~ -
Im "The lleglnnlng of a Natlon." "See a " Llf~ in the
C~lonl~" He, thewhols 5,rains a e~mplste history
ofmrly lif~ In Ihs United 8tate~ E,lW’cral attention
will be Imid~ to s~uraey of illnttratl0ng: ............... " -
A Novelette .fMining Lifel

By Mary Halleck Foote, entlt]¢d "The Led-norse
Claim," to be fllo~trat.ed by th, snthor.

For Lekeside, 11.00 am and 2 rma..
The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr..

For Marlten, Med ford, Mr. HoUr" nnd ".interme-
A.ma-lm nf eight lelt~rz from lmaeloary perm~ of

~ .r~us natlomdlt~ crltleinlng America, t~ people.
diate san,ion,, leave feet of 1Karket Street, me*cry, manner% et~ .,
w,ek days ~;30 am, 2 ~6 and 5;r,0 pro..Sun- The Christian League of Connecticut.6;30 pro. From Vine St. and

~ Xnn--qlsdd en..--r-A~r-aee~ru~
6hacksmaxon ferries, 10;00 am. and pro~lcal co-ol~mtlao in Christian work, ebowleg how

s Jeal~e_wasdormedln.a~tmal l~.owrt_ 1,_ t~nn~.tteutv
what kinds of w,rk ft a4t~mpted, and how tt spr~

ferries, 8;00 am., ] 2;00 m, 4 30 and 8;00 pm. throughout ths whole Stat~,

qTf. N. BANNARD, " J.R. WOOD, Rudder Grange Abroad.

Superintendent. Gen.Passr.Agt. By l~lnk R. 8tncktnn. a eootln~stlon :of the droll
"Rudder Gr~n¢~" st,rt~, the w~ne befog t~ Europe.

~. The ~ewErn in American Hou~ebuilding.
A ~rl~ of four p~rs, f lilt’ Illu,trsft~l. devoted to ....ENT&IILI.qHED I fl) City Hon,es. (’~ Coun:ry’Ilou~. (3) Churchly,

~OW.~d]J Ae .SN~,
(4)Publio l~lldiogs.

The Creoles of Louisiana,
! Creole Days," etc ,sWashington, DO. fmh and graphic narmtlvv, rleh y 1 luqrated. ’ :

I~LIC~F01 OF

AM RIOAN and FOREION
pATENTS,

Suc~r to GILMORE, SMITH ~%
Co., and CHIPMAN, HOSMEB & Co.
¯ ?alents pro~arod upon the eame plan whlch was

orlglnatedandlmeet~funy pr~lr~w! by the above-
named firms. Pampnletofeixty prism aunt upon re-
esIpt of stzm

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

:Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
- Tnls Compeny baye disposed entirely of al

:S STOCK PLAN BUS]NRSS, and havin
been igE-OIgGANIZED~ t bar decided
u the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Havi’nl~ eueeecded In paying ALL IT8

BILITIES,’and securing an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
and a

and will continue in the futuror as In the
pa~t, toast on tho pr[nolple of

PROMPT PAYMENT
: OF

" HONESTLOS
wlth0ut seeking to EVADE them on teolmtcal
rounds.

~’% 6m[ h-g "tb--SuFn~Fee ,-~h I eh? p r o v e ....
the perfect adaptabiUty OF A%’~R’a SAnSA- ’ of Over $30,000,PARiLr.A to .the cure of all d~ arising
front Impure or impoverished blood, and’a , he Dlreotor0 feel that they can offer to all who

.weakened vitality, i , ". , .’ 4cairn Insurance not only as LOW RATES uud
¯ . UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much

Ayor’sSarsaparllla ,,obab,l,ty of,mmeul,, fro .,e,,
eleaz~es, euriches, and strengthens the blood,

merit foryears to some, than other C0mpanles,dnoo this surplus is large enough to pay al]
¯ atlmalates the actlon Of the etomach and probable lo~ses on the polleies now in for0e,

bowels,%nd thereby, stables the system to ,util their exp|ratiou~ without etiy depende~oe
re~lsf;and overcome the attaeJ~ of all 8c~"~fu. )n receipts from new businees--u eondltlon el
lens DLsea~es; Eruptions of th~ 81do, Rhe~ hings that ran be shown by bnt very few com
autism, Catarrh, General Dvb//lty, and all panics In" the State. Tbo present Dire,Jtore
disorders resulttng from poor or corrupted pledfe t O the Po!ioy HOlder. an
Mood and a )ow State of the system.

PREPARED BY ’

Dr.& C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!l, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist~; 17rice $1, elx bottles

’ for ~ "

AYER’S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
©Ure Constipation. Indigestion, IIeadacho, and

all nillous "Disorders.

My Adventures in Zuni,
By Frank lI:Cu,hing, kmv,ramo,: ethnoloci~t, aU

adopted member of the Zuni Trill, of Indians. Illus.

Illustrated Papers onthe NationalCapi~
Inclndl~g "The Patpltol,’ "Thb 8,tpr~ate Court,

’The White l[e|lse," e:e.
Misstons of Southern California,’

By "H. ll."; trills or f.,or mper~ of aa exceedlsgl~
Intere~tleg character, richly Illuetrstr4. ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Fnrther work is exvect~tl from ~ C. S|edmaa, Th/zl,

Hulrhe~. Joe) Chandler llarrls P’Unele Hem..") Chs~
Dudley Was,or. Jal n Darroug ts..~. V. S.n alley’. Er.H.
Boyeve!t. and S lone lintof~.tl..rs. Entertttlnlng short
atorlea ned norelntf~ will I~ amnng thP I~dlng ft~-
tn.’m of Tug CENTURY. s~i horrlofor~, and the mass.

: sin, wlU t~otJnoo Its ad~anre In g-n~ral P~cellence.
The eubscrlptlon price I~ "$I a yMr: :15 r.,|tt~ a nora-

I~r. 8uh~ln’lptJons should Iw~Tin with ti,,* November
number, sod to en~l,le new s,tl~cr)la, r~ re commence
with fbe n.W eerie, umlor Tea C£NTUIty oame. WO
make the foUowlng

¯ , SPECIAL OI~FER. ,
A y,ar~s nulmerll,tlon frma Nsr.. 11~2, ~J,I th, twelve

numbersnfthepa~t ymr. nnlmnnd..., Aeubecrlptlou
and th~twelvol-~ck tllllnl~re bound in two eleglmt
volnm~ whh gilt ann. $7.~0.

The’CENTURY, New York City.

Great ebanr* to m~ko money.’rlmee
who always take,deans.go of tho
good ehanee~ for n,ak’ng money
that ara oflorrd, gvueraUy besoms
wealthy, while tho~e who do nog ’

.__~verty._ _We._wltot many_
womee, tmys~k-nd giristo work for u~ right in tbeir
own Io~,lltlm. An one can dO the work properly
from th~ cirri |tart. ’ Tits bn~iaeim t, all pay more thou
ten times ordln.ry wsgea. EXl,onslvi.ou;flt fornlshed
fro~. No one whn engag¢~ fall, to t,~.,|~e ntoney rsp-
ldl~’. i You ~mdeV6toyvnr wh.le time to the wq.rk, or
onlyyonrsparomomeuts. Frill information ahd:all’
that k neededseat free. AddrswTaug ~ Co., Pert-
l~td, Mtlne.
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NIGHT AND MORNING.

The ovenl _u~ ~ngs oftho birds are still,t" The twilight steals o’er the fieldand hill,
The darkness falls on the sea and sod,
The world is hushed in tlie hand of God.

I¯

i

 011 fur though thelivelong day.
. Such days are sad, we are wont to say_L____

~-B~rI-h~ _ t o_so -aye are sa _or sti I. "
’ Though suns do shine, when we work an ill.

The¯fire-fly’s glow now is fitful seen,
The pale stars soft through the darkness

glea~n.; ¯
The nightowl-wild to-her mate-shrill-eries-
~r-he-rosv-iwth e-hight’wind-tire Ol~-and-dies~

The damp dews fall on tim clover’s head;
The wild Wind walls in grief o’er the dead;
The stars ~ade slow from the murmuring

deeps;
The poet over his page¯ now sleeps.

"" Th~Scrap Book.

Some men give~according to their
means, and some according to their
m~ess.

Public gossip is sometimes the best
security for the fulfillment of engage‘
meats. -~

Many a man_who thinks himself a
"’ big gun,- is no’thing but a great bore,

L ......................

Isn’t it strange that we never hear
of dynamite being used in Egypt,
where there are more ~ than
anywhere else in the world ?

Can a mau marry his deceased wife’s
sister in any part of America ~ Not un-
less the sister is willing, and as a gener-
al thing she isn’t. She generally knows
him too well.

A burglar who has climbed up to a
garre~ window on a ladder is arrested
by a voice shouting, "Hallo, there,
what doyou want?" "May I ask you

-I S,- : -" - _"
A paper ~aeaks of a young farmer

~v ~ ,ho_22_~__.~a ̄ ¯ _ ,- .
ty. His property was an open field.
He wore a red shirt and a bull was

¯ in the wake of the )oung farmer."
The proprietor of a tan-yard, adjacen~

_t9 a certa:m ~_wa_’_m ~rd_r .gin is, conclu_d±
_ed_to:~buitd:a~stand:for_~hepurpese_of=
vending his leathex, buying raw hides
.and the like. Debating what sort of a
sign it was best to put up for the pur-

e--pelf -attra~ ~-g attefition-nT~t-l~t~-
happy idea struck him. He bored an
.augur hole through the door-post, and
~tuck_a_calf’a_~all-intb -it,-with the
bushy end flaunting out. After awhile
he noticed a grave-looking personage
standing near the door, with his spec-
tacles, gazing intently on the sign.

H̄ome Economies.

GLOW ~OWDER.~The glove pew.
der so generally used to prevent injury
-from-perspiratio,. " : ~ - ~’ ,--
men corn starch rubbed thoroughly
~)ver-the-h ands-before-putting-on-the-
gloves, will answer this purpose.
¯ To MAKE A GLOSS UPON ~IIIRTS.-’~

To secure a gloss when ironing shirts,
take of _raW__~a~r_c_ _h o_ne ounceLgum
~arabic,~ne-drach mT-white-of-an-egg-
or albumen, half an .ounce~ soluble
glass, quarter o~ aa .ounce ; water, q.
s. Make the starch into a fine cream,
dissolve the gum in a little hot water,
cool and mix it with the albumen, and

:beat=up=the:mixtu re-W~ ~=t_he _: st_~c.h_
liquid ;. then ad..d the water-gl~ss (solu-
tion) and shake together. Moistenthe
~-~c~ linen wi~ff’h-cloth-dii~I~l-in
this liquid, and use a polishing iron to
develop the gloss.

The craze for Japanese fans with
which to decorate the home still exists,
and many pretty things are made with
them. They are also much "used as a
foundation for framing cabinet photo-

be

pasted over with some rich shade of
satin,-such.as Napoleonblue, cardinal,

should contrast with the photograph,
which shOuld be placed in a slightly
obliquē  direction, so that when the fan
is suspended on the wall somewhat
slantingly the picture will be upright.
Cut out aa oval space in which to insert
the photograph (or square, if you prefer
it), turn in the edges neatly and trim
them with a small gold cord ; put lathe
photograph, and sewit with blind stiches
onthe front to the back of the fan
the sides of the fan paint on
~of flowers and birds and
butterflies; line the back of the fan
with silk finished silesia to match the
satin, and finish the edges on top with
gold cord ; attach~-~-~f~tin-~b ob-ffff
with long ends at the bottom of the fan

-where the sticks~-6ili_affd-al~-a-bbwat
the top, with a brass ring sewed under
it with which to hang it up. A couple
ofphotographs can be thus arranged on

-two fansvand their handles’crossed-and-
fastened with a bow and ends of satin
ribbon, and placed over a large paint-

_ing_or_e ng ravin g _wRh_v_exy_gsod effect.
Darned net is coming into fashion

again. It is very effective as trimming
for dresses or as bordering forfine cloths
or cushions. It can be worked invari-

ing and gazing, until the lace thread, colored purse sill, s, or with

;.- ".

turn. He stepped out and addressed
the individual : "Good morning," said
he.’ "Good morning," said the other

"You wanttobuy leather?" said the
storekeeper. ":No." "Are .you a
farmer?" ":No." "Axe youa mer-
chant?" ":NO." "Are you a law-
yer?" ,NoW "Are youadootor?,
"No." "Who are you, then ?" "I’m
a philosopher. I’ve been standing here
for an hour, trying to see if I could as-
certain how that calf got through .~he
auger-re e. can’ make it out
saye my life,"

Wanted to be Certain.

~’What are you butting your head
against that wall for?" asked the
mayor of an old negro. "Ter see
~vhuder or not ¯ I’se asleep, eaht"

" "’Don’t you know that you are not

colored, or black nets. Darned net is
carried to great perfection in what is

known as imitation Brussels lace, and
~-verygreat-variety-of-stitches-can-be

of guipure d’art, and modern
lace stitches are taken as guides.

When used as trimming to ball-dresses
black net is usually selected for a
foundation, an4 the embroidery worked
as bright-colored filoselles or floss. The
designs for darning upon net are ex-
tremely varied, those that are suitable
for embroidery in satin stitch being the

but simple, geometrical
such as a series of vandykes, crosses,
d’iamonds, or spots axe also used.. The
embroidery is done in satin stitch or in
plain darning. Trace a suitable de-
sign upon pink papermuslin; tack its
wrong side uppermost upon the paper
muslln,--aud-thread-~ long lace needle
with the embroidery cotton or silk.
Fill in all the eentres of the leaves or

z i.
7. 1

r;’

.*.,,.

see whuder or no~ I’ve drcamin’,’ ’ andhe
ja~amed his head against the wall again.
"I’se been fooled dis.way too often¯
T.utller nigh¢I foun’ a han’ful ob money
undtv-a rock, I sot down an’ counted
it antturned it ober in my ’joyment.
Par it was, all silver. l won’ered e[
I Whs dreamin’, but I heard a bird a
"singi~’ in-a tree, an’ saw de leaves
tremblin’ in de air. Den I knowed I
w~hwake an’ 1 rej.’iced wid a loud
rebuff. 1 went up town to de man what
0was. my cabin an’ bought it ob him,

-an’ went to de clerk an’ had him write
it down in de big book. I was mighty
happy, an’ bet a cat fish an’ a recast’cue
cabbage. I come home an’ was ’grat-
ulatin myse f when all bba sudden-
meat my wife yells out : ’Ydr~sa ole
liar, fur yet ain’t bet dis cabin. Yer’d
better get out’n dat bed an’ chop some
w0o~J, or yet won’t "get no breakfas’
heah..~.day I’ I got out’n bed mighty
$heep|sh, kase I’d been talking in my
sleep. Now-, wid dis quarter I’se a
gWinter satisfy myso’f dat 1 ain’t a
~min’ before I ’gratulates myse’f,"

" and he agatn jammed his head against
the walL

of the honeycombs, and work spots
over the net. Thread the needle with
another colored silk and double it, and
darn this double silk as an outline.all
round the outer ’edge of the leaves and
flowers, and form the stems and Sprays
with it. The double thre~ is run in
and 0ut of the net as in plain darning.
Turn and fasten off the silk on the upper
side of the net, the right side of the
work being .underneath. Unpick and
turn the work and finLh the edge of the
lace with a series .of scallops miide to
buttonhole stitch.

Recent Legal Decisions.

NEGOTIABLE I~NSTRUMENTS--TRANS-

FER AFTER ~&TURITY--DEFENSES.--

G made his promissory note to S,.who
indorsed it and then sold it to a bank. It
wasnot paid, and the bank transferred it
for a valuablo consideration to M. As be-
tween G and S there was an agreement
thai each should pay half of the note ; but
neither the bank nor M had any notice
of. it. In an action for the note against
Galone he ~et up the dcfence thatlhe
was liable for one half of its amount
only, but the trial Court gave judgment

against him for the full amo.unt. In
this cash--Bank Of Sonoma On.Cove:--
the Supreme Court of Callf6mla,~on
the" appeal of the defendant, affirmed
the judgment. Judge. McKinstry, in
th--h-e~inion,.said: "If a pexty :who
transfers a note or other ~ la-

St ~-~trh----~-m-a-tured, and wh-o
had purchased it before maturity "~i:h~
out any knowledg~ of any defence to it,
his transferee acquires as good a titleas

-he‘himself-hadealthough it-was overdue-
~n~~t’~
for..Herd the note was.=discounted by
the bank before it became due, without
any notice of the agreement between

¯ the original parties, and its transfer
carried with it a valid title to th~ in-

:strument-?’ ....

BANK~NG--PunLIC FUNDS USED BY
OFFICIALS-T0-PAY FALSE I~’0TESr---
The Treasurer of a town in Connecticut
made promissory notes, as such Treas-
urer, and had them discounted at a
bank where he kept his public account.
The proceeds of the discount were placed
to his credit as Treasurer, and the funds
of the town were from time to time de-
posited and placed in that account

paid by checks dra~-n by the Treasurer
on-this P-ublic account. He then became
a defaulter to the exact amount of the
checks drawn by him to pay the~e fraud-
ulent notes. The town demanded that
the bank should pay its cleposits in full,
but the bank insisted that it was J us-
tiffed in considering the notes as valid
paper of the town, and refused to strike
out the amount of the checks from the
account. An action was then brought
for the disputed sum--town of Eest
Hartford vs.American National Bank--

the Su
ConnecticUt, upon the case being carried

judgment be entered for the town.
Judge Pardon, in the opinion, said:

m
violations of restrictions in charters,
.t_he_corpo~tloR_has_received .and...re,.
rained_for_its.advantage-that -W hich-in

:ience it should repay or pay
for ;_or only in cases where, if it is com-
pelled to repay money or pay for proper--
-ty~plied to its use by the unauthorized
act of an agent, the judgment will in-
flict no loss upon it can a judgment be

or its money be retained, or it be com-
pelled to pay. But, in this case, the
bank having loaned money to a public
agent whom it knew had no authority

this principle of equity without demon-

udgment in its favor will inflict no loss
the town."

ALTERATION--PLACE oF. P~I__~F-~ T.---
A note was made payable twelve
months after date, or before if certain
goods were sold. No place of payment
was stated in the note, but it was
agreed verbally that it shoul~ be collee-
ted at the residence of the maker.
Thepayee, however, inserted m it that
it was payable at "First l~’atienal Bank~

before maturity, and without_ any no-
tice of the agreement as to the place of
payment, to C. The maker refused to
pay the note, and in the action brought
upon it--Charlton vs. Reed--set up the
defence that theinsertion of the place
of payment was a. material alteration
and inva.lidated the instrument. The
plaintiff in reply to this defense claimed

nf the accounts between the members Our Young¯ Folks,
one of them filed a bill"in equity to
open the settlement and for a new so- The Serenade.
counting on the general ground that Ayouth went out to ~eronade
properentries had not been made in the The lady he lewd best,

---A-nd-p~-beneat l~he-ma nsion~h ado
firm boo- ~ m _-rau o the con~plainant. Whore er~t her chamber used tore~t.
The Chancellor~ i~_ thls: .case--.~’oe~e, r_ [~He-warbled-tlU~he-morning-llght-----r~
vs: ,,oesser--remsed to’give any tenor, I Came dancing o’er the hill-top’s rim
0a the ground that specific charges of [ But no fair maiden blessed his sight,
. ’ .......... I " And all seemed dark anddroar to him../
rrauu mus~ De maaq to gxve the ~ourt I ’ ~’.
power to act." An appeal was takeu to I With’heartaglow and eyck ablaze
.... . _ " ..... . I He drew much nearer than before:-me-~Jour~-.or appeam or ~enmcKy, I ~Vhen.-t0hishq~sr.~dmmaz~
w--h~ ~~~~-~ ~rd-Let ,, ~. ~on-the door. ..
Prior, in the opinion, said : "In every Country boys at the _age of fifteen
case where a partner has obtained a
fraudulent advantage of’ his copartner
equitywill give relief ; but when there
has been a settlement of their accounts,
:in Order to :attack-that--settl~-m~fit=f6r
fraud or mistake the specific acts of
-franff must.be_alleged or_the manner in
which the mistake occurred set forth.
If the partner making the settlement
and complaining has to rely on a general
charge of fraud or mistake it neces~.
tares an investigation by the Chancello
of the entire partnership account to
find out for the complaining partner
whether or not he has suffered by the

settlement that both at :the time regard
ed as final, tie has no right torequire

a
fraud upon such a ifleadh~g.--Reported
for Phila. Record.

The Most Elegant Seminary in
America.

It has already been ammuueed that
the Chestnut Street Seminary of. Phila-
delphia, conducted by the Misses Bon-
ney and Dillaye, is-henceforth to be
located at 0gontz, near Chelten tlills,

’Cooke. It was Mr. Cooke’s own deci-

average about one inch taller andesven
pounds.heavier than city. boys" of the
same age. , . ~: .~
=CkT:~D CHIC/~ENS~--- A cer~sl~nd-
ent,writing fr0mDecorah,Iowa,vouches
f_or the..truthfulness of the following
narrative, he having been an eyewit-
ness of the singular facts which it
exhibits : An old gentleman and his
wife, who resided in the suburbs of t~
western cit~, take great delight in
raising chickens. Las.t spi~ing, as the
"setting" season came round, he pro-
cured a dozen eggs laid by hens of. a
valuable breed, to put under his favor-

two weeks, hatched the chicks, brought

era. The chicks were placed in a
basket by the kitchen tire, where, one
afternoon when the family was away
visiting, they were found by "Tom~" the
large black cat, a pet bf the household.
One by one, Tom lifted each chick out
of the basket and placed it on his own
bed in the kitchen comer. When the
old folks returned what was their sur-
prise to see their pet cat curled up and
surrounded by the contented orphan

and when they were I - -, :-.
to run in the yard, they would follow
him wherever he went. In due time
the brood was ready for the gridiron.
-The-head-ofakilled chicke~£ ~ah-ous of
Tom’s perquisites ; but when he was

_ r

should be devoted to this purpose, and
several months ago he began the need-
-ful ulteratious._in his_old_home tofit-it
for xts new use. Upon these he has
expended.about-e40,000, and--is furnish-
ing the house at a cost of $25,000~--=I~=
outdoor accessories and st/rroundings,
comprising everything which twenty
years ago Mr. Cooke deemed neceesary
to the completeness of his home. leave
nothing to be desired. The house
stands on rising ground, commanding

over a richly cultivated rolling country,
dotted with beautiful cottages and
country seats. It is immediately sur-
rounded by forty acres of fine lawns

mile distan~ the roads are all macada-
mized, there is a gas-house constructed
Of grani~, by means of which not only

~l~hi~k~ he took it, carried it to his
bed, lay d0wn’near it, and howled. That
was his lament over the death of his
adopted children.-

SPANKING A PROFESSOR.--True as
the proverb is which asserts that "A
good beginning makes a good ending,"
~dt~t~t-db-ny ., in. excep- o ,: -
cases, them may be a good ending to
thatwhich began badly. An incident
which occurred in a. western college
illustrates the ~__mi~tence_o~ _
exceptional cases : A tall and muscular

the sophomore class without taking the
freshman course, and was therefore un-
acquainted with the college profeesora
_He measured six-feeLand-five-inchc~.in

. Ihis stockings, and soon became a terror
to the unlucky freshmen who happened
to encounterhim. One winter morning,
as the sophomores were-winding their
Way to recitation along a narrow path
shoveled in the snow, they met a,party
of freshmen. At once there began a
tussle as to who should have the right
of way. In the amusing fray Henly

and that it was not a nmterlal alteration
of a nou-negotiable note to insert a
place of payment:- The defendant had
a judgment, and the plaintiff appealed
to the Supreme Court of Iowa, where
the judgment was affirmed. The Chief
JuStice (Day); i~l the opinion, said : "It
is insisted that this note was not
.negotiable because it is not certain as
to the time of payment. This POsition
is not sustained by the weight of
authority. It has been decided in Penn-
sylvania, Vermont, Massachusetts and
Kansas that a note payable at a certain
time, whether in the event of a sale or
other contingency, is negotiable. The
cases relied upon by the defendant all
show that the notes there in question
were not payable at all except-in the
event of somecontingency. The altera-
tion in the note here was a material al-
teration, and a material alteration may
be shown to invalidate a pete even as
against the indorser thereof for value
befo/e maturity." -

PARTNEnSH Ir---DlSS0L UTION AND

SETTLEMENT~REOI’EN ING SETTLE-

MENT FOR FnAUD.--After a dissolu-
tion of a partnership and a sbttlement

beautiful clear brook flawing through
the grounds, a bowling-alley and a
natatorium. There are conservatories,
hothouses, greenhouses, .graperies, and
other comforts and conveniences,
among which should be mentioned sta-
bling for any horses which pupils may
choose to bring, as is not unusual in
sucll institutions.

men with either hand and tossing them
into the snow banks. The last man of
the line of freshmen was a dapper little
exquisite in a plug hat, He .nly laughing-
ly picked him up, and laying him over his
knee, spanked him soundly, and thenput
him into the snow, hat first. What was
his dismay, as he entered the recitation
room, to learn.that the little, exquisite

/

¯ , , ~ ..... _-~----=-- -

~ .-- ,.... ...... ._. " . (. -- ,_h:.,..~.,k’ .t~l r ~.~ will ’ By~f~ting my era- The Tower ot’ London. ~3rown When the White-Vower ,flr~, i. ¯ " ..... ~mn OI ~ OW~ ,.,uu~z~mo ~. m-,’~ ’ , : , , .. . ¯ ................ ......
; : ............. !

There never was a golden ~.un’oeam What should I do ? I could not sew. so, andhaving be~n there six months, Its ExceptlonaIGreat EdlflceaPlaCeoftheAWorld.m°ng the and syml~l of the Conquest, thenatlo~$,,

That fell on a desolate place, ¯ ~e call France, Germany and Spain did
Butleft some trace of lea pre~ence There was music teaching, ̄ that lnfalll- Mrs. Davidson one day told me that

That tl|ne could never eff~ee, bleresort of alP broken down gentle- ahe had never knownwhat_ it waste London is slowly awakening to see notexist. It hadalready seen centu-’~:

Not a song of ineffable sweetness
That ravished the listening ear, women, but that I could not do ; I was live. until I came to her. I did not that it is not only the biggest̄  and the ries of great and memorablethings be-

I hated teaching, presume on my education, or the fact liehest city in the world but in many fore the oldest of the palaces and halls
--Formany and many a year-- An idea came to me like an inspira- Europe bad

for cook- had felt doubtful, as I know she did, toric. Rome has her ruins ; Paris has Men talk of the tradltlous of the greta- .

Its magical power anew,¯ ing. After my marriage I did all my boulevards, lln, the N’atican and i
:Long aRer the sweet-voiced singer

~. Had faded fro.n earthly view. own work~ and my husha~d had often ,lady help," she had found her doubts MoseowhasherKremlin~ and Constanti- the first lmlf of’the wild history of the.

L Nor a heart that wna ever so ~#eary, groundless. Iattended strietlyto my .nopleher minarets and domes. Each Tower was over before .a stone .~vas
¯ Or tainted with sin and despair, work. of these, and, perhaps, some famous lald of these vast piles. The races who
Bat a word of tender corn " SO the

c~--~Wo~-~ year.

mid tic-at, being the daughter of a man
of wealth, it was marvelous tha.t I could

...... I formed :are-superior-to-

Yet countles~ thous~ds are yearning my plans at once. What cared I for . "-~ the minarets of

For sympathy, kindness and love. social.pesition--I, whose life was dark- perhaps a dozen times,~ to ser~e the of magnificence or age; Bat the great- wandering herdsmen and robber tribes - "

And soulsare groping in darkness dinner I had cooked, and those were ness of Leyden lies in its historic con- in Asla~ when the Tower was the home
__Without one gleam tYom-above.,

"cued forever ?
¯ J:nere wasneveramnneamwasteo, "I soldi~ll the furniture, allthe jew- .the0nlytlmeslhadsoenthegrey eyes tinuity, in the survival of its trueor- ofthemost powerfulkings in Europe. .... -,:.

Nor a song that was sung in vain. . ., o,.’~ .
¯ .. And souls teat seem lost in the shaclowv

elry I possessed except my- wedding of Mr. Temple--Mrs. Davidson’s ganic centres- in all their essential The old palaces of "state of Veulteo

_’-_=.___=(_. .....---==A~a¥!our’slovemay_reclaim .... ring, secured.testimonials offiharacter nephew,-who had entirely recovered character. Itpossesses in the ~bbey, Florence, Ghent and Brugeshave tra- . .

CiLizensof Peaxl~-end -on the regimen-of:good food I,- had pre~ in-Westminster-~tall.
Then scatter the ~unbeams ofkindness; o " " ""

° Though your deeds may never be known, elling no one:Where I was going, went pared for him. three of the noblest .buildings in. the" memorable sources of art, romance and ._

y ......... ~neharve~t-wlllr~penin.glory. to San ~ranc!seo. When I arrived, I
One day_ Mrs.~I)avidson _came_ down_world4_alloJLthem_have an_unbroken poetry.--Buttheir-reallife-ha~

If the ~eed be fa|t~ihlly sown ~ ’
And life will clo~e with a blessing, had one trunk containing my clothes, stairs end stud : history of eight centuries ; all are still for ages ; they are little now but montm

And fade into endless day ; " and money enough to board me cheaply ’"Mrs, Howard, I am going togive devoted to the uses forwhich they were mentsormuseuma. TheTower, which ~ -,, .’~
Like the golden hues of the sunbeam a dinner next Wednesday, Knd you designed, and for 800 years they have began so long before them, has outlived
- That, ratio into twilight gray¯ . . for a month.

The next day after my arrival, I mu~t do your best, for I expect a val- all been the local seats of our. national them all in permanent vitality. The
looked over the wants in a daily paper, ued friend from the east, whom I eslX= existence. These three great menu- descendant of the Conqueror is still

:~ Young Widow. On’e struck my fancy in particular, and cially wish to honor." meats are bound up with each other as mistress of the White Tower, which

¯ -- I at once determined to answer it: I.did- my best, and the dinner served well as bound up with the history of for 800 years has guarded the symbols .

A Story of Real Life. ANTED IMMED/ATELY, A FIRST-
at 8 o’clock would have tempted a king. "England. " As cathedral, hall and castle of our national power. It is true that .~.~it was time I went in ~with one of them has any superior in Eu- )f picturesque beauty, ’the .

hometo corn the cream, but 1 nearly rope. But, in the way Tower must
- - He was dead they told me, and I did dress---I did no’~

... wear the mourning ; Harold would not hostess sat my father, Judge Dellaire. the poetry, the destinies of the country, grandeur of the Palace of the Popes.at "
have wished it--and called at the ad- Strong man that he was, he grew white- as also in length and confiuuity of ser- Avignon, nor the fairy beauty of the
dress given. There was an appalling to the lips as he sprang to hisfeet, cry- vice, no one has its equal in Europe Doge’s Palace at Venice, nor the sky-
array of women in the vestibule of the ing : The city which possesses all three has line of the Old Palace at F~orence, or --
large house which I entered. The ser- ".Madge, Madgel My daughter." at once adignity of her own; norneed of the CasLle at Prague ; much lesahas
vant seemed puzzled when’she answered Chauncey Temple, grasping the situ- we think of St. Paul’s and-the Temple, it the weixd impressiveness of tha~ - "

The superb Norman Gothic building,
five storieS high, and containing nearly
one hundred rooms, i~ constructed of
mica-granite and iron, with" layers of
plaster .between ceilings and floors, to’
make it as nearly fire-proof as a house
can be ; and it is supplied with a num-
ber of wide stairways, securing safe
and speedy egress. Mr. Cooke has de-
cL4red his intention

and-sparing no improvement.that may
suggest itself to make of the -place
eyerything that can be dealred from a
sanitary and material standpoint.

Probably Untrue.

Two ladies tete-a-tete :
,That Mrs. Brown is~ust as mean as

she can be I Why, W0uld you believe it,

she told me, right to my face, that I
dressed too young for a woman of my
yearsl The idea I"-

"She did ? Well, if she’d talked to
me that way I believe I’d told her just
what I thought of her."

"Oh I no, dear; that would be rude."
’Possibly."

"But I did bett~L I told Mrs. Smith
what my opinion of Mrs. Brown was,
and Mrs. Brown will hear it soon enough.
~kncl"then you know it won’t lose any-
thing in Mrs. Smith’s mouth. It is one
of my principles, never to de anything
di~gr~eahlewhen I can get somebody
else to do it for me."

’THE immediate cause of Judge
Black’s dcath was pymmia, occasioned
by the ahsorl~flon of a virulent matter
from the bladder.

husband ! It could not be true, nnd I
laughed in the face of the physician
when he repeated the assertion.

Not twelve hours before I _had kissed
Harold good-bye, and watched him ride
away over the prairie.: It was a lovely
day, but to an experienced eye, the
clear-cut white clouds, showing so vi-
vidly against the dark blue sky, were
the banners of the vanguard of a storm.

But no one could have told that a
terrible cyc-.’one two- tours ~a-er wou e"

friends, and they determinedto go with
him to the professor and beg pardon for
the offense. :At the close of the recita.
tion they went to the professor’s room,
and ttenly ff to speak, when the
ludicrousuesa__of the affair overcame
him, and in spite of his fear of the pro-
feesor and his desire for pardon, he
lat,ghed till he cried: With just indig-
nation, Prof, Taylor demanded an ex-
planat~n. But the little man’s wrath
only increased Henly’s laughter, and "at
last the student had to retire with the
apology umnado. AS soon as he had
recovered himself he was thoroughly"
frightened, and again sought Prof.
Tttylor to explain his conduot. To his
surprise, the pro~eesor not only forgave"
him, but became his friend. It ~ts
said by the members of Henly’s class,
when he took Greek, that Prof. Taylor,
though the most impartial of teachers,
had one favorite. The fellows also found
it rather dangerous, to ~peak disparag-
ingly of Prof. Taylor in Henl~)s pres-
ence.

-- --o--

--It is said now that oleemargerlne
constitutes a prominent ele~nent in ice
crea~.

my ring, as to what I was until I said : ation more readily than the others, took the Guildhall and the Palace of West- skeleton of "castles, the upper city o£
...." I came to answer your advertise-the tray from my hands, thereby say- minster, the Parks, the bridges and Carcassonne, or the piles of Loches,

meat." - Jug some lovely Dresden china from the docks, to believe that we are truly Ceinon and Angers.~’ The glory of the
She understood, and seated me beside destructlon, and a moment later I was citizens of no mean city. Neither mud, Tower of London lies in its matchless ¯

a fat Irish woman~ who looked upon my crying in my father’s arms. nor smoke, nor stucco--neither vest- historical record. Careassonne has been
diminutive figure with unmisr2~kable Mr~ Davidson behaved with the ties nor ra!lways can make’ London -a ruin now for six centuries;the civic

~s~ presence
Netherlands had a history at most for a

behind it. one by one they came -,down again, will excuse us for a few minuies,".and national monument, in the halo which few hundred years ; and Avignon re-
Yet so it was. Two hours after my Judging by their faces, the interviews leading the way tothe libraryleft me the heroism, the crimes and the imagt- cords but an episode in the career of the

were not satisfactory Feeling my¯ [ alone with my father, saying as she nation of eight centuries have shed over Papacy, seventy years of servility,husband had said_:_" Good-bye, Madge_; coursge_~k~.fli~lit;_at_length_i_ascended_ I ~’-i--~ced" .................
¯ k . j ¯ - them LOndon remains to the thought- ferocity and vice.don’t sit up for me," and passed from the stairway and was ushered rote the Dear old father ! He was delighted ful .s.pirit_the m~t ~enerable city of the

which hamY’~-sightr-’-a’--black"-funneL’shaped¯ 7~~f -~-d~-dY-dftl~e-~0Us~’--~S2-he-]~t~-g~t :hi;:fitk-ie g~~~~-: :mo-dem~-~orld.~ ....
;:~_ most=nearly:--cloud- appeared-in-the south-westra rid- was a han~0~f--40~With~g-I -- =- - :a~,,- -- -: .....

-.~er ~iaroia s seam, ne na~ concluuea And n0w, it seems, London has an the Tower is that fragment of the grea~ ’
half an hour later it broke over- the look of weariness and vexation on. her [ he wanted his daughter bad enough to 2Edile. We have now a Minister of palace of the Capetian Kings beside the
little village of Pearl.

" face. Near the wmd~aws~anwho~l put up with her husband. Receiving the Crown who conceives it to be part; Seine, which now survives.~ander the,Strangely enough, it swept only the chair, sat-a-man- ot per p ,-- " . ~ to--th~- leti etch, -~lc m-seed-to , to preserve,-~n~rish--aud- ~ ~Co~ie--rger-e~e~, of-@l~ich-th-d-
western edge of the place, leveling the face indicated tha~ he was recovering the place where he had last heard of open to the public our great public Palais de Justice is the transformed ¯~
few houses in its path, passing on to from a severe illness. us, he began a vigorous scarcb. He monuments. It belongs to our nation- Court of Justice, and. of. which the ’the town of Albion, where the destzuc- An expression of surprise crossed tm~ us to Pearl, and there learned al habits that an English Minister of Salute Chapelle of St. Louis Was the
-tiowwas-fearful= ....

But Harold, my husband, Was caught
Mrs. Davidson’s f~sh~ked-:-- Of my husband’sdeath, ~~ Public We pro~--P:peL :B~R~ind-tlmt~se~r~n~of

"Did you answer my advertisement further clew, because I had told no ss as ore of society for the preservation brand-new Gothic restorations with
on the plain right in the path of the for¯a first-class cook ?"
cyclone--~no shelter on either side "Yes, ma’am," I replied. "I think

cue where I was going. Mr. and of ancient buildings rather than as a which the Violle~-le-Duc have every-

which he could reach in time.. A par-
Mrs. I)avidson were friends of his syndicate forthe destruction and trans- where enveloped theancientmonuments

:ty of home‘coming hunters found him "But--I beg your pardon--you do. _speak.Being in San Fran- the fixedidea of the Continental Hades- still find the fortress of their-a~few-hours-afterthe~storm-had-passedr,~-ll~k~ ~
tying I felt my face flusn as I answered : ,
where the cyclone had dropped him af- One need not be lessof a ladybe-

at their house. Khans of modem society, with theaid in historicalimportance with the Tower
--- "Mrs. Davidson will have to adver- of the railway and building companies of London itself.

ter carrying him no one knows how far. " -cause one is a cook."iThe_horse he rode w.m found dead a ,,_doubtfnlly~.L___Havo_y_oupver ~ tise for another co~k a~ once." he said. who form thei~ natural allies, are We are fax too apt to think of the

mile further back. been in service ?"
uld-see-that-he-was-shocked-at- -rapidly-achieving the- Haussmanniza-- To~w-e~ ~~efe prison; and-to’-dwel

my plebian calling, but joy at seeing tion, and not only of Paris, butofRome, too long upon its bloody memories.
I had been glad that he was away ~’No, madam," I answered ; "but me outweighed all other emotions. Vienna, Milan. Florence and every Prison it is, fax the most memorable in

from home out of reach of the Storm. I can give you testimonials asto-¢harac" That was .four years ago. :Father medimval city of Europe. Iris acdm- theworld, or at least secend only to the
newr dreaming that he was right in its ter,. and I Should be glad to prove to took me liack home, and tried by every- fort to think that, where Prefects, Mamertine Prison by the Capitol. But
.wayonthe prairie~ and so when they youthat I can.cook. Please do not thing that money could buy or love sug- Mayorsand Town Councils everywhere it is not a whit more prison t.han it is
brought him in white and still, I would think," I added eagerly, interpreting gest- to make me forget my sorrow, on the Continent are seeking to make fortress, or palace, or seat of go~ern-
allow myself to think of nothing only the perplexed look on her face, "that Sometimes Chauncey Templevisited us, ..... " " "

[
their cRms a fmr ~mxtatmn of New ment, or court of judgment and court - - "

thathehad fainted. Whenthedoctor hecausel wasnot born in that station and-a year after my return homehe York, our First Commissioner of Works of record. Itisa prison by accident,
and others came tome ~aying : "Try of life that I shall expect to be treated asked me to be his wife ; but I said is ocoupied in preserving to usour anci- or by consequence ; not that it,was built,_
and-bear-it~-Mrs~Iowar&; your__hus~_differently-from--anY other servant. "N~," -Another man would have giv- :ent_monumen_ts inthe_formin.__which as a prison, or ever destined to be a
band has been dead hours," I said° Being compelled to earn my living, I euup~ uotsoMr. Temple; he waited :~aey were built. And itis notalittle prison; but because all g~veruments
" It is not so l" Andthen I grewan- have chosenthis in preference to any patiently, curiousthatat the present momentheseektohave prisoners of state in the
dry that they should tell me so dread- other method. Will you look at my "I don’t ask you to forget the.’past," is busy about the preservation of all most central and secure seat of their
.ful a thing, and breaking away from letters ?" offering two or three, he said, "but I love you so dearly three of our g/eat monuments. He power. " ",e ’ower is no me. hl~ly
them I threw-myself down beside him, She took them and crossing the room
calling him all the old loving names, gave one or two ’t.o the gentleman by that I know I can help tdmake you

has just revealed to ~ what West- than the Crown of England or the his-

~and pressing passionate kisses on his the window, who had not seemingly happier."
minster Hall was in the days of the tory of England. It has been the home

Six months ago father said to me : Normans, He has still before him the of some of our greatest rulerei the scene
-face. . been listening to the conversation. "Madge, my daughter, I sh0uld like cruel problem of refacing the Abbey. of some oi the wisest councils, the ....

But he was silent-and cold--so cold .Evidently the letters were satisfactory/, to seeyou.the wife of Chauncey Tern- And nowheis showing us the Tower-- treasure-house of the most precious

my
I was dying too, and was glad. " "1 will try you. M!~ nephew is just

but you:~re young the Tudor Kings as a palace, b~t freed noblest POetry in our language. The
Pier with new interests in life." " fr0~ the ey_esore with which th_e_st_upid -Tower.has really a fourfold character-

But I lived. If grief killed women-reCovering from a fever, and I shall .............. weel~sMr. Temple had been several vandalism of the last hundred yearshad ~ind a fourfold history. It is palace,
few of us would be living, want you to exert your utmost skill in in Albany, attending an interminable loaded iL fortress, treasure-houSe andseat of goreThe gray clouds of November hung his behalf." " lawsuit. That night he said4o me : TheToweris the oldest of thethme ernment ; it is only prison as paxt of theovertheearthwhenIwasstrongenough Ringing the bell she ordered theser- "Madge, I’willwaitforover if need great monuments of London, and functions of a fortress. Perhaps the_ "
to face life- again; Thenecessity of cant who answered, to take me to the be. I don’t want to take Harold’s assuredly it stands at the head of all mason why we Londonem usually re-earning aliving was.brought sharply.to kitchen, ~dding ": ’ - ~ place in your heart ; but can you not buildings:of its order in the world. " It gard the Tower as a prison is that toomy remembrance when I found myself. ¯ "You may tell whoever callshereaf- love me a tittle too? As for me I is the most perfect/extant example 0fa many of usvisit it as children, orin:com-
nearly penniless. --ter thatI haw engaged’ a cool~." shall loveyou always, and none .other. fe~udal castle~of the first class, contin- pany with children, and then the tales

My girihood~s home had been in A1- I followed the girl to the kitchen, Can you not trust yourself to me ?" ¯ uousiy used as a fortress by the sa~he about racks, martyrs, the y~ung princesbany. I had ma.rried Harold against andshortly after Mrs. Davidson up- I thought about it a week longer, dynasty, and as a seat of’the same and the Traitor’s Gate form’~0 natural
my proud old father’s:exp~es command, peared m~d gave orders for dinner, in and the day he left for home I gave him Government since, the times of £he staple Of the talk.--Lond~on T/~s.
I loved him, therefore it matteredlittie forming me tha~ I should have to as- the final answer. To-morrow--n9, to- Crusades. It is, in fact, the civil build- ’
to me that he was poor. sist in waiting upon the table when day ~ it is past midnight now--I .sha!l lug in the world which can show the ....

But father was exceedingly angry there was company ; that my wages be the wife of Chauncey Temple. longest and mostsplendid history. The
that his only daughter should throw would be $12 a month, and that she ~ At one of the schools in Comwall~
herself away on a penniless fortune‘

Pan.theon~t Rome, a few of the great England, the teacher askadthe children -,
¯ hunter, as he chose to call m’y husband,

would send the coachman to my board- --George W. Bromley, soldier of the Basilicas, the Byzantine Church of the if they could quote any text of Scrip-
I knew that Harold wasnota fortune-

ing h°use that night f°r my trunk" Mexican War, and who, it is claimed, Holy Wisdom, and a few religious turewhichforb~de a.man .havingtwo

_hunter, so I married him, and we came
Then began a strange life for me, killed the Seminole Chief Osce01a- i~ buildings on the Continent, can show a wives. one of._ the child~n_ sagely _~.j -. L:

to Kansas and settled in.the little town
yetI was not unhappy. I mourned- the l~lorida Indian war,-was buriedat- -longerlife 7but-there is uo civic buildr quoted in reply the text, "No man can

ef Pearl. Our short year-of married
my hu-s~md,, l grieved over my aliena- Daxby, Pa.,Saturday,19thinst. Hewas ing, being neither a ruin nor arestored servetw0mastera"

life had known no cloud. Now all was tion fr0m my fathe~ but’I ~gave saris- born in Norwich, Conn., on. August ruin, but still--a great seat of govern-

changed. I was a widow at-t~venty, faction to my employer, because I ’3, 1817, and died last Thursday. A meat, which can show so vast a re- ~*’~*~* --

the-daughter of a rich man, therefore, could cook to perfection, few years ago he declined a commie- cord- " " " An exchange says clergymen would . "

unused to the meth0-d~ of’earning my OVeeurse I had no friends. The I slon and retirement with pay. He The Tower~)f London has entered make--good brakemen_on our railroads

living. I could not appeal ~ my father, other’ ~ervants- looked uponme as a [ has been a soldier in the regular army uPOn the ~nth century of its continu- because they have done a good deal. of

He had disowned me, ~nd I had f nher~- rata avis, but I managed to ~ecure.’ for fogy-eight years, ous life in the service Of the English coupling;

] .... " .................... ’’ ?



f

#,.w" ’1 ho sebool of Central,
~ohtmbia Divisinn~ hf I/[strict

£-;¯

~n. 48 willcommeuea on Mt,u,lsy, Sept. eradicate from the system all forms of
qrd, 18S:l. amain aod Middle Road malarial disease,such a~ fever and ague,
,’qdtools are expcei, ed to commerce on cidll lbver, intcrmiticut, remittent and
the folh,wieg M,mduy, Sept. 10th. , biiliou8 tkwers, hhd disorders of tim

..... order of tl~e’t’rustees, - ...... ’. liver, q_’!’y it. The experiment- is a
,g volt nothin

cure is not ellbcted.
Charles (’r,.wley, aged about A few snmll boxes filled with char-,

Awent3’-ono yours, died at his lmme in coal, ~rollnd h0ne dud pounded oyster
Win~lbw, of consuml)tion, ou Friday .’,ltc!ls~" .and placed within rca(:h of
ni~h~ last, ~fter 8.1intteringillu.es~. " The poultry, willbe of great sere[ca when

"’" futn~ral took place Tuc.~day, tim services tim lb~vls are moult:ling.

-’- - : b~,,~-eoiidue~ed by-Ruv_Wiltimn-.~htchelt,: uin~_intelljgenee comes

and the remains wore interred a,t P..Ie~-
.A. fine Moo-dc-dmffrii

ant, Mills.-- IV. d’._.P,’~ts.___
.led tn the midst of other horses, ~ud

¯ " - .... -- ;o-g’et away from-the herd swam__a ’.° --- GO-TO- " - I "
Jo~ph G~rton, Esq., has per- ~tream thirty yards wide. Her weak..

ohased several acr~ adjoining the rear of ling trled to follow, hut’ eould not climb
PA CKER’S

hid farm, on Middle Road. Rumor states the opposite bank. The nmro gazed at

r.bat the Italian from whom he bought
the colt, r.ushed away to the barnyard AT TIIE

has pocketed tl,e cash and started for the ious neighid~ and kiekin~ attracted ~,,~.l.~.a. ~to~oJ..L~.&~
l~nd ,t hts nativity, leaving several Ham- their attention. 8he led them ~. the i The Hammonton:Bakery. " ’PRY..... " " ..... pol e;

¯ ] Wllere the nsu I varlet. OlCnOlCecrea~a,
due them. , " ’ - :Mrs. Pyrke. the wife of n working- { rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers, eo well ~b

The Hammonton pubiic library is man andthe daughter of Rohert Burns’ I attested to, in quantity andquality, ~ 01’1
,. ’ .............. :-;-¢, helnl hv a critieal and a discriminating .. |

l
~~, ~n o~pm\ -- " "’------- - oecnzton mayon accouut of lrer poverty. - I this sire.clOt .oceamon. may .

This will tindone before long. It. will .or. t. t~¯ ,xmsou, a. oeueve~sortment nfehoiee
..... , . , _ ,_.¯ eonxeettous. Comprta-

i, ffi F%’fi¢
l>laee the books and pamphlets wliero tim

worth of vegetable lbod, says snag d~e~ " - ......

is tim pmmsopaer s s~one. Anew me ingmixtures, caromcls, 1.
You have no idea how

members can b’ave craves[eat aeeesa to to diet a man," he declares, "and ./ will chocolate creams, . ~ it will make them
them. make him lively or sad, good or bad ben bons, lozenges, etc. Also :t gre.al; I s

T here is every pn.apeet for aJarge tempered, lazy or studious, longer short ietv of I~nh goods for the little ’1 shine
vat ~ __ Y

lived, or give lfim almost nnv known folks. ~
Also apples, oranges, ,[]

figs golden and common, [,
"dates, raisins, mrs, lem-

t top of e,.anberrit~s in tiffs section. We
have reports direct from over one hun-
died ttele~, on three "bogs," and all
.gta-e th;tt their vines are heavily laden,

" ~ad tat, indications of scald or other bind.
muse. We under, teed that at least one
..rower has already commenced picking.

disease.:’

The 8wi,~s railroad companies now
cover ~ porti.u of their carriages with’ a
phosphorescent preparation, which
makes them visible at night.

trave acro.’~ a

It rem.e~es all adher-
ing and offensive mat-

. - L-OOAL: bSI$GEIXAN .--
: ¯ .~ Cori, espondeneo solicited u

topie~ of local interest.
respondents are ~equested, not for pu

¯ . - eatioit, bit~ as a guarantee of the

~7 Court meets 8ep!emher llth.
: :::,, . ~" School.begins on~

;l.
next;.

. D~-W ~iif~an -Jaeebs has -bought a
Star bicycle, of John ~axton.

¯ " - -----"~. ...... ~:Sb--has- returned "from-
.Maine, and via[ted llammontoa ou Thu:n-

_. " day. " . .
.: " ~" There will .probably be several

, trials o~ speed on the .Hammontoa Park

~. ~ Mr. J. T. French is having us- wasariagofstoues,
~; " e~mmon success with hid Hammont¢.n ter, arranged as :t breastwork. Outside
i: " " " paint work, business. There never was [ the circle were the skeletons of two In-

’. " " a time, seemingly, when so many pniut- [ dians, and inside lay the bones of a
?" - %. " . " " titsand deale~ in paints were laokiag for [ Caueasiau.

- "

:, : " :’ a reliable article in t.h~ way of mixed [ A new use has been i’ound for cotton.

i ........... . ..... " ......... : --phqiitff: "Mr:Freneh-mader’me- trip,-dant / 3fanuftetnred into duck it has been sue.~e~s ffitl)~ ih t rizl u(.~d-a s roolit
! : : - - --~-ek.-ilVrbug~a p,,rti, m-~ff:the State,=an-d" -~Xsidetrom itsclVeaphess it 1

2 secured what will doubtless prove a good I advantage of lightness ascompared with’
] trade. -He--gtmted again; Thursday. { shingles or slate ; it elt;eCtuallyexcludes

- . Knowing_liis goods t0 be absolutely pure ] water, and it is said to be a non-condue-
I - .--qu every ~eSl)eC; inst.’what the labels / tot of heat. - -- - -

indicate, he takes a sample and set of~
- -

bruehes, with him, gives practical dem- ( .

:~; ~ "
onstrati,ms of their quality, and thust

--

~; ’ .... compel~- tebnyY ..........
rf~"

IX~" For two weeks the tides on the ..
" ’ :’ ~ ’ .let sey coa, t have been nneomatonly high¯

[:’I On 3Ionday, many excursionists were[ ’

,. u--t e r t ~i u e~ fo-~q~u r s-sT--Wafe’iii fight h e-[
’t

;mn,cn~e waves as tbey broke {l’~ll the[
t4-uch tu -" e~_ne~:lB-y--,’rfl, ernoot~,eet~r.~

i~ - ~.-d t,h,, I,,~l,~ ,,Is k,.,wn., AUan~ieI ~We clo~¢°rl c
("t~’ f,.r tif,*-i:.n :P,,’~*. ,u,I o!d seamen nay[ eheap,’r, titan anyt’ody ’else,~
¯ *It’ t-tit I w;’.~, the ht’;tvit’et they ever kuew , " . ~ a c.A~E~_~n_g~__tbe_~.~l_xve_can~ it. We ask

~ ;~.)l

,., t.,6,.l,..ndcnt, the damage done on thatl ’ f~l" ~1~," S flay for a fair dn

i
_ d;~v will. t,-I lm le~S than $75,b00. Ahout ] ,.uric ,,

illtle-fuurlJts of the boardw.dk, east of ".~*""
;!,e~ cemt I,ic|, ~as ~a-sh~̄tt aw~y, with,’
,-lores of pa~’ilh,,us, bath.huuse.% aml

ons, COCOUUtS, etc., eLe-
Thanking the puhlio for the liberal

share of patronage sO .generously be-
stowed, we hope. by strict attention to

to itlerlt It
future

W. D. PACKER.

,course,in October,

-. -~: ........ _ ..... ~... .:_. " [" - / I~,Mrei John Es~r and two chU-
areu, from ffesGia--Pe~lv-~i~a~
visiting Mrs. A. J. I~mith.

11~" Rep-ai/e a~d :ith-pr0Vemen~ are be-
ing made to the residence of Mr. Waek-
~rhagen.

Frank E. Robert,~ and family r~-
turned, laSt-Saturday, from their sum.

mer vac’.~tion.
Prof. J. P. 8hermau, of Elwood,

Will have charge of the school at New
Columbla;t this year.

ikr-,~ A. S. bay az =g .... -:’="
lately, One of them a co!t, to.match his
~orman horse, and a beauty, too.

We am indebted to D. Steclman
Tilton for repeated donations of water-

H~mmontoh:Base B~li.Club, next Men-.
~da~r 0venlng, Sept,, 3d, at Jackson’s oflica.
.AI~ memb0rs are urged to a~tend.

C:@": Mr. E. R, Sproul is ceeupyiug Mr.
Hedlam’s houae, having demolisiied his

building a. new .on% the material for

II~"Tho ttammoaton bio:ele riders
’~ ’I " on ~iOnatook-dinnor at the _..W~v~=y ...............

day, by invitation of the-proprietur--
/don. JohnL,_BO’an~. ’fht,y speak .v..evv.

inmenh-

Miss Jessie C. Andrews, who
taught the Jlidd|eRoad’ St~hool last year,
h’~s accepted the MaiaRo~axi aehool for
th~ oommg }’~a’. ,- ~Itsa Carrke Polll/rd.
hli~ been elected teacher of the ]~agnolia
_8o’hooliandbem ~r,0ept~!,_S ................

hmure with Rutherford. Best
.~ngli0hand_A.merieaa Companies. Low-

t hanks of ,be _ COI,LKCTOR,
pL-~ ’~huro. ts almost a universal desire

the pooplu along tl~0 line ot tL’o
"Old R011ablo" railroad, to hav-o the an-
nuat r0uaion, at LakeMdo l~ark. At-

meats are boing.~made for it, and
the -t~mo will.be announoed soon.

will be Imld oa ~aturtlay 15th

"ias~, or two weeks from to-day.
arc glad to know that so many are rock-
lug- inquiries in rogar~l to it, at, dice
anxious titus; it; ma’y bedbmo a pet.umncnt

" ultural hnplements, etc.,
It. B.--Superior Family Flour a .,

socloties, and organized bodies of.cvct’y
Mud, c-ta’mako accommodating arrange- .A.]I wanting coal will find ~t to their jd,ltt:rt:st .LOt

ment~, ~d the sooner the better i~.will as
c0al mined in warm weather is bette’r l)repare I than it posst-.

.l~lS~aIlo~ueerned..Itiswtth pleaanre bly can be in cold weather, Septem~ ~ the best month to-:,’~i;,
we leaxa our Hammonton frienc~ are urchase your coal "
.win~g=t~=au=their ~_~ =~,ara~_tho_ P :Pleas&under,land: t= _b~t I am !:!Ot~.°_ e u_,~der.~ld- The
entertainment, ia which they ha-re ai- of coal will be turllishedRt B-[iort nonce, mm "~t fli~---lowe

’ ways takgn a prominent part.
_ L.i~-__Notieo "m__h.eroby given to ~nta -prices. Orders bymai~, or left at Andec~offs Feed .Storej-,will

melons, from his garden.
I~’ The Llammouton Club play agame

of ball with the Gibbsboro Club, at Lake-
hide Park, tu-day.

Miss Amelia ~loore e~arted, 3Ion-
day murning, ill company with her uncle,
I’or a vtMt among ixieuds in tim ~ew
i~ngland ~tates.

.- =~- ;. " - "3_ ;

thanks Ibr a ~ntermelou left at our office
ou Tuesday. I~ was -’, beauty, built in

Ooeau passage ti~kels to and from all
ports of Europe. Omen, Hammonton~.
~. j. formerly known, and now united and

I~" The regular monthly meeting of [ lmowu as District lqo. 48, will until fur-
the Hammonton q:own Alliance will be I thernoties, be considered as divisions of
held in the ~. 8. P,a~m of the Presby-[Distflctblo. 48. Unti’larrangemenr.sean
teriau Church, next; MOnday evening, I be m’,gie by which advanced scholars may
Sept. 3rd. A full attendance ia destrod. I attend tho higher department of Ceutral
-"-- -~--l&_M~.a"~n~ws._l~e#Y. A Diweion 8ohuolx chlldl~n wilt be expec~-

.. I~r-!~g~.!ar meeting of the Grand edtoattena school au ~e u
Army 10st,-this evening. We win which,hey live. .- .....

7-_ -

again urge all those who have not signed However, all who received graduating

the by-law~b go be present, and affix ’;heir
aut~graph~ aa it is desirable for every
comrade to have his annie on the printed
roll.

Laeieu Fairchild is trkining Alex.

Aitken’s trotter for the Fall races. ~hu
’ismaking good time. The "Lady" will
trot at Bridge&on ou Wednesday and
Thursday nexh and at Wo~dstown on
the ssme da~a t,f the fellowing week.

~ -: ~ - ._.-
row Gauge express which p~sea H-tin-

mouton statieu at niue o’clock mot with

and others having oltlldmn to head--to .receive prompt attention.
school, that the several DL~trictn a~ Hamm0ntofi, N. J., &U~=]5, 1883.

d!plumaslast~laY, ~ill be aanntted Co
the higher department of Central Schcol,
at once, without refercntm tu the division
iu winch they z~side.

By otoer uf the Trustees.
8. E. Bnow~, D. C.

The undereigued is prepared to sell
coal in September at August; prints. A
largo shipmeut r~ arrive soon. I ~ill be

,entton after teptembsr 3rd. "O~
~nderson’e teed store, Hammont~n, bL J.

a-miehap~t the gt~rcl pit one rode this
side of Pleasantville. Itwassubscquent"
ly ascertained that a bolt was broken~
causing the switch to give way. ’rhs

-l-0~jhaSfivdpit~-ed-th~ switch-in-safety/
but the baggage ear left the true% two
or three passenger earn following. In the
baggage ear were seated-the-Conductor,-
Josiah Lee ; the Baggage Master, Mr.
t~uma ; Rua~. /,laser, ~. Ltppiueot;t ;
and a detective, H. I/oughton. As the
car reeked and jolted after leaving tho
_trackrthe cuntent~-exp_r~sn_goods of all
kinds, several heavy packages amuug the
rest--came tumbling a b~tit, piiingag~.inst;
tt/6se in the cat’. Fortunately n,o fatal
injuries Were infliated, the Road Master
-l~vlng-an-arm-brvken and face eut; the
Baggagt-man’s face was scratched aml

duct;or i,oo received internal injuries
which the i~hysieiaua i-wh-owe~ off-th0
ground In a short time) think wilt not

- ~prove serious.--8ome ten or- t wetvo--paa--
sengers were slightly bruised--none
eerlous. The track was cleared, so that
afternoon trahm wets delayed b~t a short
time.

Aug. 30, 18~3. Jou~ 8cuh~ai~.

__~rom-Our-Comaty-l~. aP erB. -

.Tliere are fourteen prisoners awkit g-
trial in the county jail at M~’~Lk~lingi-
;welve males and two females, all corn-
nittod from A-flsintio-Ci .tyT-~ .........

Th~ i~-hq;--p~iio,itionin regard-to the
liquor traffic is to license tbe meg who
drink, instead of the saloon-keepor~.

Frets the MIR I~.I~.
bU~V-Annit#- Elvins--oommeneea -her_

10,000 A R’S
 _ [aEkets Hair Vigor
- Reeeived an5 for sale by

Geo. Elvins.
$5.50 per 100.:

-A-Car-Load
OF

Choice White

_ . ~ded or gray umrxoTr~m-,r-~
brown co,lot; or deep black, asmaybedd~lll~k
113" Its ~,e light or red hair may be dsrkem~d,
thin hahr thickened, and baldnees oO.en~
though not alwa)a% cured.

It ehe~ke falling of the-hair, sad sthll~.
lat~ a weak and sickly growth to vJpro It
preven~ and mires scurf and daudruff, a,4
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the
l~alp. Ae a Lmlies" llalr Dressing, the "

- Vn~,,n In uneqa,lled ; it t.ontttitts nelther oll
llor dye. renders the It:dr soft, glo©sy, aud
g||kell |st a~pear:tllee, and |lolmrls a delicate.

agreeable¯ and ’lasting l~rfume, w
318. O. P. BItlcaEl: wr|tes from hqrb//, O,

Igtt- ¯ ** lmst f:ttt ,tie hair eOn|ntcnced
oti~" and ht z, shui’t ,isle i beeame
lmld 11~a~’t I of bottle .~

" I the xatz.

school at Salem next Mouday.

Theg o :b=o ball etwee oat I Am
bo)’sand the ~Kecklcss club, of At .mane--~~~ ~ ~ ~m-~t m ~ _B~R ~ .-

for the latter, by a seers of 16 to 5- ’rho
-Reckless ~ _ ruua m_ otto innipg,
through-the mi,erable fielding of out
boys.

Fro,;, the JO UR’A’AI..
~lqre--Botmt-o f--& s ~e ssol~s--oL--Atlat~i(
county will nteot; it~the Court LHott~o-on

~Iotrd~ ~xl.
The many friends of Mr. Clem Adams

it] this scOt,on will be grat;ifled to learn

No arrive within a few d~y~.

Imce a|ow a fpll tread of
oae|yI al|,t Sill eonVll,eed that
use of your I,reparatlon ! should have been
entirely bald."

¯ J. ~V. lda)WE.~, proprietor of the MeArlkur
(Oki~) F.,tqltirer. says : ’" AvEn’a IfAIRVlGOI~
ts , most excellent preparation for.the huh’.
1 speak’, f It front m’.: own exl~rh’neeT- Its
"rise |tr, l.l, iot~ tln~ gro’wth of new ha|r, sod=-, ,.~e~ it-g:~,~,n~t_~ott._3~.~ Y’"?:,’ ~" !.~_
a ~ ......,,~, for ,t,,,,, ...... e~t ",.;~.l~tl"~ ..............

--kqFei¢ l~lg~C has the-prelm ratt°lLcv’¢ ctt
to tire e,ttlro s.M.ltfaetlo,,." "- "

.~ ,. ~*tNtic.q l~.llltli&lnN0 leader of tl,*
eeh.bratell "¯ Fairl,a|r,I I::unllv" of Scottish
"V,wMbqs; writes frou," ll,vdm; ,Ifaki., Fe?i..~ --

- l~,w. - ’* i’.vt-r s|m e ; ,y hair bet~:m to gh-o sll-
w, rv’evhh’neo of the change wldch lie;cling
thtl’: proctlroth~ 1 [lave iu~@l| a~k?(Hl~.’8 |lAIlt
~,’14;I)il. alld ~0 have I~ella],le to l,la],lta|R
a tppt.:tr:ttleo of .¢¢ulthfuII,eSs--ll tIlatr-~r Of

£

e.lmldt.ra’.de eol|.gJqlle|lee to Itin.l.~14~rl% era-
t, r~. ,etor~. AI d[a fnet every oI~ who lives
la the eyes of the ptibl|c. ’° " _.

¯ "M|t~ O q. pl:t’..~vo’f’r. ~:ritt~g from lg Elm
St" ¢;tt’,trie~/oms..Ib~.~s...tprl/ t4. I/t~¯ ~a)’s 
~,’~.vo ve’tr~ a,,o a!~mt ,.wo-lh|tuls of ,,~y hair
ea~ao’dl~: lt"t{fianed very ra ,idly. aml 1 wn~
fast grotvh,g b:dd. Ou n~|l,g .~kYEIt~.~ HAIR
YIO(,I~ the fa|lhtg 8tol,[~’d aim a, new growth

--/~arttn|tqlued.-al,tt |a ;t~}ut a ltlbllLh nlV head
av:ts e.,nph.t.ly covered with gii~i;t-’h.~ir: - It
hr,...t ¢o’nth,ueM t~, gr.:v, a,ld Ie now lm good !~
l~.~.re It fell. I regularly,t,ted but one bottle

a drl.~tug." ¯ . .
We" have hundreds of slmilarteStlmonlats

" to the elfie:tcv pf Avr:R’S-11Ara Vlnon. It
-" need~ but a trial to convince the mo~t skopti-

= rnEPARED B~"

Dr. J .C. Ayes& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ,,11 Dru~.

ii

,.,’.

= t

.j ..............

[ ¯
-.! :
.f

~L’ ,~;; 1
r’c---

i!: 1

,~...,

similarity between the &tlantic lSsview’s

.-~rt;tcles and the ,’special o3rrespondenec"
in the Philadelphia 2he~t.

The hum hto;eu from the Baptist
festival has bccu ibund in Cehtral
8chw)l huusc. After being ¯ ntcan

The PhiL~telphia Press g~ves the names

of twenty-nine injured persons~early
all cOntusiotm an.d slight cut~. A mid-,
night dispatch from’ Atlautie tern,ions a
rumor of Conductor Les’s death, but it
i~ not believed.

l

that he is improving both in ment’.tl vigor

and physLrilty.
W.G."ra~lori’ fornterly of the May’s

Landing J~eco" d, is at present bookkeopor
lot the Printing liou~u of Craig, Finley
& (2o.,. in Philadelphia. 

= =_.

., . . ,

tl:te at; to the stl~eeta examined.
r~:erred back.

|

In loL~ of 25 bushei~ and oyer,

~. cefits per b~hel. We have. the facil’ties,
and, can do any kind of b, ok or
ob printing. Bring all sueli

enough L. steal a ham under such cir- ~r ~[R. EDITOn :--Wi|l yoti inform Ths D~taocrat says that the Egg Hat-

. : . _( :

any wh, ning- Iu the half-mile ~aee, John ~respondent attends the Council meeting,
Gr0eu came in ahead, llaud~ome medals [Saturday e~/ening, September 29th, aud
¯ ~ero given_go t~o sueOee~ful competk0rs [there asks the-questh;n~ Or, lot a onto-

eontesUh by th0 corporation Of|mitten of teu temperanes citizens--male
Jn ~heso
Atlantic City, through Mr. Allen B. E-- tand female--attend suoh meeting, and
diceS,. The -d~yllght fireworks" were i d~maad the suppression of .the truffle.
Inuth ~tdmired, "though the wind drif~,| : That low-lived nuts:thee :on the corner

buttetfllee, etc.,
hi, ~aper ttnlmais, blrtl~ could be abated, if earnest efforts weret I , --: ...... u Iutheeveuing, " "

(lltt’Ctly tows re ~w- .... . " - " m,ule ; and the ons or t~to other undsr.
tterte anu ~ranct-

the rookot.t~ b,o~lOP~, lt~lm a’ bi~" g.,,,t~,4 rum-hoh.s (wlu¢’eh01~) would
itlff Dleeelt fh, llgnl~ctt nit. , -, , . _. __t~.7.A
~ty for Atlantic, aott tll~ ~tslt~l~ m’,l’~, r~" q itekl~" take wal’ulttg,
tt well, "

italia race was well.co,tte.’ted, Burs Pies- the dale of liqnors ; bat why it Is not en.forced we cannot say. Buppose our cor. ~tr" Uee Dr. Mayo:s Electric .Body
Bal.teryl f,~r the preyer, ties auU cure of dis- ia Draughtlug.
ease~. 1lead ~dv~rtl*ement.



¯ L - .,.’. ,

Humor.

l[’se gwine for ter live in Jerewsalem,
Dem angels am awaltin’ for me to come ;
¯ De Lawd am a pardon all my sins.
:I’m alhm on hun’ when the ’rival begin~l

Come aloneg sister, come wid me,
The best watermilion eber you see,
Plenty long collards and heroines.

~=m-~wine-homo-I ’
De Lawd saves de shee

But

Comealong, brother, come wid me,
De gates open wide for ~you So free;-
De lame can walk, de b]in’ can see,

I’m gwifie home I

or any other trimming that interferes ! Dlamo nds of Thought. Inatruotlve,

Armure silks, that were formerly
won~ only by old ladies, are in fashion tune mend. T~E following directions are given

for youthful costumes, especially for If you Would create something, for removing fnger-marks fromand re~

blvck dresses. They are a small crape- must be something.--Goethe, st~ring luster t6 highly polished but
like flgure,’and are made t~ in con- is where it is found, and much-defaced furniture. Wash off the

finger-marks with a cloth, or--botter--a

the crepe’de chene which .is r~anufact- A straight line is the shortest in
rub the surface with sweet oil mixed

scalloped on each edge is all that is vtsl- ~/ge~cor~ with half its quantity of turpentine. A
liberal rubbing~ of this mixture will

ble _en.the Skirt. The overdress of Flowers-are-the sweetest things that proV~effdctlvd:
Canton crape is a Watteau pelisse with God ever made and forgot to put a soul
Barcelona lace, and jet trimming. The into.--~e~cher. _ MAHOGANY, walnut, and some other

a very fine red powder came out, result-

Examined with a magni.fying .power ef
about three hundred diameters, this
powder showed an immense number of
diatoms and sillclous, a]gm belonging
to the ori$lnal clay of the bricks.

such organisms under about one-fifth

M. Parize found th~lsurprising:yet
same organisms--though fewer of them
--at a depth of about one.inch in the
undecayed brick. Allth~ deteriorateA
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But I tookeyes.my bible aigretto~ the parasol, is black, with light, are colorless when unbroken.-- following mixture : Dissolve by heat
Says I, 7 0ld Satan, I reckon you are beat, white lining, and the Suede gloves are Lo~ei~. .

so much beeswaxin spirits of turpentine
:For I’se got dem golden slippers On my feet!" ecru or slate blue. " that the mixture, when cold, shall be of
¯ Come along, ehil’en, come wid me, A becoming wrapper is of blue Eoll- He who loves to read, and knows how about the thiekne~ ot honey. This

If you want dem golden streets to see.
An’ hear dem angels singing free. . enne and pink surah merveilleux. The to ~flect, has,laid by aperpetual feast may be applied to furniture or to work

I’m gwine home. fronts:close_in_the neck andopen over a for his old age. running ii~ the lathe, by m~s5of:a
"Blood will tell ;, so be careful how pink surah plastron apron, which is

you ma~e confidants ef your relations..pu~ed and shirred. There are nogores health is like a mechanic too busy to as possible should be rubbed .off by

"Is Mrs. General Sherman so ex- to this garment. The back consists Of take care of his tools, using a clean flannel or othdr doth.-

tremely homely that the general has to small side pieces and two very. narrow "One soweth, and another reapeth," THE .~U~B~R of species of Silk-pro-
kiss every pretty girl he sees to get the pieces down the centre~ making a is a verity that applies to evil as well as ducing’insects is very large, probably
Ira., taste out of his mouth P’ ~" princess back, and so cut ,as to leave good.~George .E~ivt. more than two hundred, very few of

No, "Clarence, of Sandusky," we sufficient fullneesfor a large puffing on -Act and speak m your servants as which are of any practteal value to man-

don~t lmow why the’U. 8. Government the upper part of the skirt. The gath- you would wish others to’doif you were kind : on the contrary, that portion of

d~bs" hot settle the Indian. question by ered pocket under the left hip is sur- a servant.--Dianysive the Carthusian. the caterpillar family which unite their
silken tissues to form a family tent

setting redskins up in rounded by lace. Long narrow ribbon I do not call a healthy young man," hans"not only defied the ingenuity of
loops fall from under the puffings in cheerful

"My dears, said Ratteler at the tea- by a Small drapery. In the neck is a True friehds~visit:us in prosperity their support by foraging upon fruit-
table, looking up from his evening full ruching, only when invited, but in adversity bearing and ornamental trees. The
paper, "this :French-China trouble The Suede gloves are worn in very they come without invitation.~T~eo- spider family~ not~vithstanding many
looks serious." "Yes,"an~wered Mm. light colors. Silk gloves come in all pltr(t~tU~, attemptsto reel their beautiful threads,
Ratteler, "~ridget broke the handle Off lengths, ’ buttoned and loose.wristed. Children are travelers newly arrived still monopolize their products for par-
the sugar-bowl to-day, but I didn’t Puffed wrists, With lace inserting, are in a strange country : we should there- poses of locomotion and snares for un-
think you would notice it so soon.,, new, and much liked from their novelty, fore make conscience not m mislead lucky insects.

A little girl, in coming home.from a Silk and linen wears better than all them¯--Locke. PLAto COURT I’LAST~=R that willnot
party, told her mother she was so silk in gloves, but is complained of as’ Great trees, as fig-trees, make shade stick and remains flexible : .Soak isin-
happy she couldn’t be any happier un- not keeping the color so well ~ still we for others, and stand themselves in the glass i~a little warm water for twenty-
less she was bigger: think the fingers peep through the fin- glowing heat of the sun. They bear four hours, then evaporate nearly all

v Mamma," said a Manson street ger-ends of even these before there is fruits for others, not for themselves, the water by gentle heat. Dissolve the

’= in America. "Ah," said the host, the preference.
.... . ’ "youltkddangermity0urspice? Den Greek embroidery is quite modem

"you go out shooting mit__me. De last work, and is much used for small mats
time I shoot mine brudder-in-law in de banner screens and other decorativearticles. It is a description of applique,¯
sthomack. ~ ~ ging-upon-a-flat-

A well-known dry goods man adver- foundation pieces of colored cloth or
: "Something entirely new in silk in arabesque designs, and attaching

flannels at our house l" During the these to the material with chain, her-
week following, several of hismarried ring-bone, and ether embroidery stitch-
]ad~hst0mers have asked him if it is -es, and these stitches are also repeated
a boy or girl, and ms the dry goods man upon the plain foundation. A very

.%.+
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~oo~berries?" "Oh, no, my child, gloves are among the novelties for rid- friends in solitude, are fathers in mat- andstrain the whole through a piece of

they grow. on trees." "Well, what are ing and driving. It is no longer the ters of duty, they are mothers to those open linen. The strained mass should
goose eggs, anyhow ?~’ "They are the ashion to match gloves with the cos- who are in distress~ they are a repose to be a stiff jelly when cool. Stitch a
things, my dear, which the base ball tume; neither are black glov~ worn in the traveler in the wilderness, piece of silk or sarcenet on a wooden
players make when they don’t make full dress as formerly. Girls wear silk The law of the harvest is ~o reap frame with tacks or thread. Melt the
anything." mitts in color usually like the trimming ’more. than you sew. Sow an act and jelly and avply it to the silk thinly and

An Englishman
:o~he-hat-;-they-wear-undresskids for.. you reap a evenly-with-a-badger-hair-brushr--A-

in Germany remarked to his host that school. Half-glovesand mitts are found reap a character ; sow a character, and second coating must be applied when

tbex_e was a spice of danger in shooting fn kid this season, but the silk is given you reap a dest.iny.~George D. ~0ard- the first has dried. When both are dry,

- man.. apply-over-the whole surface two-or
three coatings of balsam of Peru. This

Like a blind spinner in the sun
1 tread my’d~;ya plaster remains quite pliable and never

I know that all the threads will run hreaks.
LINSEED MEAL.- It has been re-

&nd.bein cently observed by a French scientist
HUNT. in Demerest. that linseed meal from which the oil

has been eliminated in such ~a way as
~..=~.=~

not to effect the other principles present
From Demorest. retains all the therapeutic properties of

the ordinary meal. With equal weight,
About Water. it contains more mucilage, starch, ai-

---Is~married-manr-he-don-’t -know- h andeome~result-is-obtained-by drawing
A curious fact about water- is that buminoid substances, etc, To prepare a

how to answer, out the design upon dark Turkey-red it is the ru~xthe metal known as poultice of suitable unctuousness and
, Captain I" shouted an Irish soldier cloth and cutting the smaller shapes of .hydr0genit(m. ’V~ben oxygen combines consistency, twenty-five per cent. less

¯ in the Caucacus, "Pve caught a Tar- the pattern in a dark shade of blue, and with iron it fornfs a reddish rust~ and of the oilless meal is required, than (f
tar." "Bring him in, then," replied the larger-ones in paler blue. Laid the metal becomesintime disintegrated, the ordinary meal. The poultices pre-

But, be labors, he won’t upon the Turkey-red foundation they In this condition it is said to beoxidized, pared with the oilless meal are. lessthe captain. "
let me !" was the soldier’s~dss must be attached to the material by.
cry. General Crook had better luck laying £ silk cord rim on the edge of Now, water is simply oxidized hydro-’ heavy "and remain longer warm than
with the Apaches in Mexico. The each, and catching it down with red genium. This metal is present in the the others. The prepared meal, more-

sun and all the planets in enormous over, does not become rancid. After
savages even compelled him to bring silk, as in couching. Stars and various quantities. Indeed it is said that the many experiments in eliminating the

- them in, it. appears, making their own .decorative designs can be worked in human body is composed of 5½ pails of oil, sulphide of carbon has been found
terms, interstices of the pattern in tete de water, mingled with some lime, iron the most suitable agent.

These facts seem to have important
bearings on the durability of ’build-
ings methods of disinfection of hospi-
tals, etc.

Floriculture.

The green covering or So,called moss
which accumulates on plant pots is al-

ways injurious t b-the plant "A hrl~ht
pot makes a healthy plant," is the gar-
dener’s rule. This gresn covering is
an alga, a plant closely related to the
sea weed. It acts much in the same
way as glazing would ac[ in stopping
the pores of the pot and allowing no
circulation of air. [t should be sernb~
,be I off as often asit appears with sand

In setting plants make the ground
mellow andrich with manure for a con-
siderable space around where the roots
areplaced, so they may have a chance
to reach out. The roots should have
ample room~ do not cramp them.
When the earth is well drawn up
around the plant, place your feet.care-
fully on each side of it, and "firm" the
earth doWn solidly. This will greatly
increase the chance of its living, as it,
prevents the soil from drying down to
the roots.

cool, shaded situation. The best plan
we have ~ver seen adopted was a small
lattice house, made entirely out of lathe
placed half an inch apart, sides and top
alike ; benches were arranged en eitbe~
side, the same as in an ordinary green-
"h-oim~ ~ -u’pb~--th~ese - tl~e~
placed, and all the interstices filled with
sphagnum. There the plants thrived
most luxuriantly ;we have never eeea
green-house plants in summerlookbob-
ten’, If as well .-Not only was this the
congenial home of the begonia, but all
kinds of ferns, coleus and many other
plants grown express!y-fdr--exhibitio~
purposes were here to be seen in the
best possible condition. This was the
work of an amateur, and .when his
plants were p]_aced besidgs those of the
professional florist, the latter was com-
pletely used up.
--C~should be taken to see tha~
plants in pots are given good drainage.
This is best secured by putting a lot of
broken bricks or pieces of broken pets
in the bottom of the flower-pet. These
pieces should be as large as a hazel-nut
or even larger. Over these pieces some
dries moss, sphagnum or peat should be
placed,’or even a handful of dried grass,
if nothing better c~n be had. This will
prevent the earth from falling among
the fragments and will insure complet~

"Hullo, Charley I
been?" "Just down tO the apothe-
cary’S for a bottle of medicine for my
wife. What things these women are
for dosing, aren’t they ?" Charley’s
friend coincides in this view of the
matter, and at Charley’s suggestion the
two step into the nearest saloon for
something to brace up their respective
stomachs.--Boston ~ranscri2~t. --

Wher~ have you bmuf stitch or in raised embroidery.

Peanut Flour.

NO doubt=. ere long "peanut flour"
will be an important product 0f the
South ~irginia is set down this year
for 2,100,000 bushels, Tennessee for
250,900 and North Carolina at 135,000
bushels, these being the chief States
engaged in their cultivation, and those

""Mr..Smith,?jaid a Boston grocer in which it was first introduced from
the other day to an old farmer who

and certain salts. Chemistry has re-
vealed to us many marvels, but none
greater than the composition of com-
mon water.

He l for the North Pole.
Lieut. Greeley, who, with his party

proposed to wo~k their way:frdm
Smith’s Sound to the North Pole, has
not been heard of for two years. An
expedition was sent to his relief last

but it failed to reach him. Two

To TRANSFER PRINTS TO STEEL OR
GLASS.~To transfer prints to polished
steel or to glass, make a varnish as fol-
lows-Gum ’Sandarac, ’ four parts ;
mastic, one part ; Venice turpentine,
One Ounce i alcohol, fifteen parts, or any
smaller°quantity in proportion. Digest
in a bottle, with frequent shaking.
Moisten the print slightly uponAhe
back by laying a wet cloth upon it ; then
varnish the steel plate or glass with a
thin, even coat; lay theprint with the

drainage. It is suPl~sed, of course,
that the regular flower-pots are us~l
with a hole at the bottom for the escape
of the water. If a box or other vessel
be’used a hole should be made in the
bottom. Persons who have never tried
the above method will be surprised with,
the difference it will. make in their
plants. The earth in the pets sbeuht
be kept moist, but not wet, soggy, nor
cold.

M.uch care should be exercised in

long been a custotn-g~-6f-h2s~" "peanuts," in North Carolina "ground- ~,-are
now on their way to relieve-Lieut.received several complaints in regard peas," in Tennessee "goobers," and in Greeley and his party. Even if heto that last butter I bought of you." Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi cannot be reached, provisions can be"No l ’~ "Indeed, it tasted very queer- "pinders." ~irginians are beginning

ly to.me~ What could have ailed it ?" to turn the pean.ut into flour, and say left at a place he can fall back ~pen if

"Well, now, we had a new fiired gal it makes a peculiarly palatable "bis- he sh0u]d wish to do so: He is so well
,, , . -that week, and it might be.possible cult. InGeorgmt~aere is a custom, cared fer in the way °f supplies that he

that¯ she didn’t get the proportions now growing old, of,grinding or pound-
can live several years ,without hearing

rlgtt." "Proportions ?" "That is, ing the ~sheiled peanuts and turning from home. Though beaten thus far,
the human race will never give up theshe got in too much grated carrot ; but them into pastry, which has some re-

you kin tell your customers that carrots semblance, both in looks and taste, to effort to solve.the problem of the Pole.
Sooner or tater We will know all aboutare perfectly healthy, and awfully good that made 0f cocoanut, but the peanut the planet we inhabit.

for the liver. We nilus select the!best pastry;is m0ro 5ily ,~nd richer, and, we
and wash ’era through two watersi’~ think, healthier and better every way;

"" ~* If, as:soNic l~ople ’~.ve, Africa sent A METHOD of utilizing the waste of
Fashlons. a cur~e to America in:slavery, she cer- gold-leaf Used in printing*and the arts

Sleeves for full ......dress.are still exceed-
tainly ~.c~aferred upon ’.her a blessing in isby converting it into what qs called

lngly short and gl0ves.verylbng. Skirts
the_tmiYemally_popular..peanut,..wlflch

mmainsh0rt en6ugh in front to dis-
grows sowell throughout the Southern fleece gold, The-compositiqn-is-used¯ like the ordinary bro~zb,except that

play the embroidered stocking as well
regions that we shall soon be able to rather more copal is mixed with it. It

as the’~andal. Boots are seldom worn
cut off the now large importation al- is used f9r all fancy papers for which

in the evening, and undressed kid is the
together. - _ gold-leaf and’_bronze have hitherto been

favorite material for slippers, most of A colored woman, when reproved used.

.which have painted designs on the toes for undue expression of grief, said : --’~-

and on the sides a~ well. A pretty foot "Now, look here, benny, when de good ¯ --It is said the Vanderbilts will make
looks prettier with aflatdecoration on Lord sends us tribulations, don’t you Bedford Springs the Saratoga 0f Penn-

the ~lipper than with rosettes, buckles pose he ’spects us to tribulate ?" sylvania.

-face nsxtAothe-varn .ish,-commencing-on-
one vide, so as not to enclose air-bub-
bles, pressing it down close with the
fingers if the print is small, or a soft
roller if the print is large. Be careful
that all parts of the print are in contact
with the varnish. Lay aside to dry.
After it is dry, wet the back with water,
and cautiously zuboff the paper with the
flngers~ rub lightly towards the last
with plenty of water, and ~he surface
of the varnish will come up smooth
with the ink of the print ~olidly em-
bedded. Then a ’thin coat of mastic
mamish will give it a finish.

~MPERF:ECTLY BAKED BRICK8.~ It

is often’observed that bricks imperfect-
ly baked become friable at the surface,
and-in-time: are-reduced-to powder.
This phenomenon has been attributed to
the action of moisture, alternations of
heat and cold, etc. ; but recent obser-
vations make it’pr0bable that these
merely favor the action of thereal cause
--viz:, the development of microseopic_i
organisms. M~ Padze observed some
swellings on the pl~ter coat of a brick
partition ; he pierced one of these, and

-watering-houseplants=-Most~huusewlves’

follow the practice of soaking the soit
once a day or less, .and then letting it
dry out until it becomes hard~ This
stiff, hard and unyielding character of
the soil in pots ~ not usually conducive
to the growth of .plants. The earth
should be kept loose by a liberal addition
of vegetable mcl~ such as can be ob-
tained under the leaves in an old forest
or in many.neglected fence rows. For
most plants a third or a half of the sell
may he mold, which must be well mlxect
with the heavier earth. Then give good
drainage by employing unglazed pets
with holes In the bottom, and by placing
a handful of broken l~ricks or crockery
in the bottom, and over it lay sphagnum
~rother-moss-or-peat. -Do not water
heavily. The soil should not be cold
and soggy. Apply water frequently,
but avoid soaking. The leaves of the
plant should also be frequently sprayed~
especially if evaporation goes on rapid-

-Queen Victoria continues to visit.
and decorate tlle grave of John Browm

- -: ..j. .- _

FOR SOM BBODY’S SAKE. could I ask to search for him, My poor

A~.o’erlife’s mountains bnd vales o.tll for his father for the last three

.~r pilgrimage journey we take, horus, and the’ doctor says If his wllfli
eaddto our trnuble and care, is ’not satisfied and his mind set at restAnd’heavier burdens wohear,]. lie foam the worst. Oh, George, I pray. For somebody’s sake.

e-~xuugh~t~Pllea~rt ’m:-y::~::,bYo ~r~°~fe? !me~yVhun~a3d°nelU:ta~ll-y:°u ~:d

" ~ur sorrows we keep out of right ¯ ’ , -~~ ~ n~t .~n him hlne.~

~-- For somebody’s sa~o, early this morning, lle mu no~ Know

And at night may be Weary and worn the first timd ~t noon:" ,
_.~V_Rh th~ t r!_al~ w e-.v ~ _ch, qe.r fel l y- borne

"-2~M~~- on~wislr for-yo u r
sake I had any clue as to where Gaston

Though humble our dwelling ma$ be,
Though simple the food we partaze.
Our happiness may be assured,
And vovorty’s ills be endured

"For somebody’s sake.

"What wondrous tasks we achieve I
What wonderful deeds undertake I

.. ~ .A-~ad-howsw~et-lsthe vic~ry~ wonv--- -
~When all we’veaccompl[shed was dose

For somebody’s sake.

~he struggle that’s only for self .........
NO joy among angels may wake.
But die brlghtest of Crowns will be given
To those who havc suffered and striven

For somebody’s sake.

is ; but I will do my best."
But ere he had left her I had gone on

the wings of the wind, for I knew
where to look Icr him. Only an hour
before I had seen him enter the door
th~ I ~n~d=h~e~t-rd call~I--th-e-"deviPs-
most deadly trap."
-.-I- knocked,__and_no__one__answering,
though in my heart I was frightened, I
pushed open the door and entered. I
saw, not this time the great Crystal
lights or bright pictures thatHned .the
walls, for my eyes were fastened on two

. ....... ~ forms who in the centre of the room
How , ~avea lwo Lwes.

. - were confronting each other.
~¯ I "You shall pay for your.words--and

It was only a few days after mY l’ho wl,, one was saying" and as he m td- --gmt r g
woman wholly_ \ ’ [from; poc-e.-~
us, lost her littl~ dog~ iaad offered to.] The man who was t.~us’,thrsatened
share with me her scanty means of
living if I could fill his place for her.
I was glad enough to accept her offer,
and so, day after day, I led her through

¯ the streets, and at night shared her hum-
ble cot. It was in that way, through
passing so often the same honses, that
I noticed and Was attracted towards
he inmates of one.

It was an elegant brick dwelling,
with bow window, and in that window
- : . ." =:. -: - ._

most beautiful face I had ever seen,
while leaning at her knee would be a
boy of about twelve years, with eyes
and brow like her own, but features in
general more like the dark handsome
face Of one who would sometimes come

It was all the same to old Katewhere
I led her so long as she knew b.y the
sounds about hertlmt-we were_inl a
populous= neighborhocd,-and I ’would
often pass and repass that house with
the bow window, and its beautiful occu-
pants, as many as a dozen times a day ;

and-~)~thougb they--knew-me-not~-I-
came to know them all.

The months went on, and summer
came with its pleasant evenings. Then,

. when old Kate, worn out, would fall
asleep, i would ~atch my opportunity
and slip out u~heard. Perhaps it was
wrong in me to do so, but surely, l

.... thought,,uo offe would harm a li_ttle
girL

One evening drawn by the splendor_
within an open door~ I stood looking in,
when a lady who was passing left i~he
arm of the elderly gentleman she was

¯ walking with and came up to my side.
"Come away, my child," she said,

earnestly. "De you not know that is
one of the devil’s most deadly traps ?
Come away, let me entreat you t"

I was not afraid--she spoke so kindly,
but it did not seem to me what she
said could be true.

"Oh, it is too beautiful to be that," I
answered. "It is like fairy land."

tier voice was even more earnest as
she spoke again, and there was a bitter-
ness in it, as though she had suffered
through Just such a place.

"But it is so, my child. It is the
straight road to destruction. True, it is
beautiful, but it is so only to entice and
r~iilY2’

I walked on by her side for some dis.
tance~the gentleman all’ that time
never ssyinga word, but looking, as I
thought, a little amused--and then she
loosened my hand and I sped away
home.

-- Another moonlit evening came. I
could not resist the temptation to once
more stray out. This time my steps
were turned right towards the house in
which I was so much interested.

The lights were lit, but tl~ curtains
were all down ; and though I crouched
down by the low railings, I" could see
-~othlng, ’and was turning away when a
light carriage suddenly drove up and
stopped, and ~; gentleman alighted and
ran up the steps. At’the same moment
thedoor opened and the lady with the
beautiful face came with outstretched

~ hands to meet him. But her face was
as I had never seen it before-all stained

I with tears that yet fell, though with¯ her white hands she tried to brush
them away.

"Oh, George I where is Gasten
Herbert is ill--perdaps to death. I have
longed s~for you to come, for only you

with the weapon was the one I sought.
I sprang forward.

"Stop !" I cried, with frantic energy.
"Do not killhim. Herbert, his boy, is
dying, and calls for him."

All eyes turned with curiosity and
eurprise upon me, but r cared .not.
The man’s hand with the knife fell to
his side.

"His boy, Herbert, is ill and dying,"
I repeated, "and he calls for his father;

i -~ - _

him he cannot.possibly live."
I shall never forget the look of agony

that came in the place of the anger to
the dark face of Herbert’s father.

"My boy dying, and I here I"
He had been beside bimself with

ed him, and taking my hand he led me
from the place. Once out in the street
1 tried to leave him, but he heldme
tightly.

"If my boy lives it willbe you who
saved him ," he said ; "you shall come
with me."

Such-a -pathetic sceneAt was when
the mother, hearing footsteps, came to
the door and saw her husband. I can-
not think of it now without tears.

_ A_couop_p~. of hours later the doctor
declared the danger past; the boy-had-

t

seen his father, and his delirium
quieted, had sunk in~

SO it was that I, Pollie Evans, saved
two lives.

Mr. St. John, true to his word, never
from ~at-~tm~ n~t~l- h~s-s f~mfl~,
and Herbert grew and thrived from his
oMldhood (which’they told me had al-
ways been delicate) into as stalwart 
lad as ever gladdened a parent’s heart

Twelve years have passed since then

"Of coume there is," cried a rich Agrlculturo~ ’ [ is m~ an expert at picking. Those wha
¯ vo-’6~e~-gt-tlib:door thatbro~gJ!_t:th.e:.,bl ,fret- ............... --’-- .......... ~ -~[buy._and drees_’for+ market on ¯ largo_ "
in a to~ent from my heart tomycheeks; -Many.farmers Of Westeru New xorK ~,~I,- .~+n a~n~PalTv’~rnertsth0~V~"+’’ :

are going out of tobacco raising becauseo~.’~,~.’I~ ,~---’~h’~,:~,~h "ai’tta-- +m’- ~’’
asTpusldng aktde the curtains, Herbert l ss .................. of the mmertainties of the crop~ the o ."~ ~:"_7 " _ ............ , ~x.___’
entered. . . , " ’ In Ulelr employ,--3.vatlortttt 2¢~zr~. ,+¯., ....... : + of ferttlity and depreciatton of the land, + !. .... ¢,.:.. . ¢ ..... o +ha oammHis eyes mot mine, and fell. A joy- . . . .~ W~ u=,~ v,~, ~ ..............

and disappointments in sales. ~vOn
YOfr3ipp~e~r~hh:drY~:p~ahvYoe~ors light sprang into his handsome.face those farmers who have realized the :f~3t

==t~’~’fa~Uat-I had tonkknown--I--highe;tphces and th~ qulci~est saleff .. -Y. = _ . ¯ ~,, . Y.. ...... =
cared, for with more ~han a Smter’s ~a,~,~, the effect of tohacco ralsin~ is to umesot ripening, rroressor ~em m~y~:
affection. -"=."~~.--~-. ~,~" "=~."~ .~. _~- ~I-havet m~-tote--of-.-~ ~a] ad~ onereauce pronto on general mrmmg ; ma~ ..... . ..... "’ -’- and the"Ask her to stay as ~our daughter, its exhaustive t~d~cy isa~e.~ous mat-. grownon ~ormorn ~py stoc~ - .

mother." other On Early Hat.vest. Apples .ore
ter to con~ider, ~an, d:ithat in the long run

As I stood there blushing crims01~, a ., ’,. .... thb lat~er rot flint and are le~s brilliantit is deetructiveto :more ~mportant m-
-soft-hand~t°°k-mine~- .............................. "’ ;i’-: ! ~ in color." Many instances have occur-

xeres_~_____= ..-.’. , /-==~-c=-..---~.::^ =.:.c,.:--fi-a~,~how.n_.~m-~h rticult~-Is ~-Oh -rtm-wtmrv-u=v-~,-- -

Farmer says- ’~N0~hin~r is more dis- I influence, but in none has .therecare.formyson? Ihad not dared to , , .: . ~ :.~.[ .. .
hope for this. I knew that Herbert .tressing to a level?’headed horticulturist anentire change m the varmty. A

,loved.you, but I never dreamed you bad than to see tomato plants a:foot ~ or Northern Spy is always a Northern Spy
a thought for him that was not merely eighteen inchdshl~handbareof:brancho and nothing else. A Bed Canada la
sisterly." ~Ah, my short sighted bone- es to the top, swa~ihg and whipping iii" ;never changed.t,o ~m Early Harvest. )~ ~._

-f~t]:e~ l) ......

,WiiF-you--indeed:+stny’ ~the-c-0fd~ifid-after tr~splanting._Where: _And yet tl~ere is_noAoubt that the:_m~ .........

Mary, as mydaughter--" such drawn-outplants must be used a diflcatlon of a sort, ascribed to the
.... ’And-as-my-wife ?’-L another-voice small inclined trenchshould bedug and stock, is often the result of a difference
added, while a strong young arm on- nearly the whole stem placed beneath in~ ~)ii,-or other-exto-rnai ca~s-e. We -"~ ~:

folded me. the soil. No end will result, but much have seen so much change produced

And I stayed, aud here I still am, no good, from such planting, and a vigor- in a pear by cultivation, after growing

-longer Mary :Evansr but dignified Mrs. ous, stocky growth will follow." under neglect, that a common observer

Herbert St. John¯ Herbert often calls The Germantown Td~r~aph’says that would~aot recognize.theidantity.".

me "Polly," for which I do not chide "in selecting old appie and pear trees .’For:tn6re than thirty y.e~s: w~ ha~,’o

him, for I love to hear my old name for the purpose 0f grafting care shiJuld had to do more or less with the rearing -~,"

spoken in his tender tones, though in- "be exercised to take only th0se that re- of calves. Our experisnce has taught
_deed,~_Lha.ps~_[t__might _b~a.s.. w_el_l__~._tai~~ us that scour in calves arises.from

~_~y_.that everything is music to me that They will insure the many causes. " Change of food, unsul~

comes from his lips. ~ graft sufficiently long to firmly establish
it and cause it to remain unaffected will inducescour. We havetriedmany

Our Palates. during the winter. In every instance sorts of medicine. For several yesxa
that we have tried to raise fruit from we proved that from thirty to sixty
grafts on old trees which sh~l-their drops (according to age of calf} of

FRICASSEE OF LAb.--Take abreas leaves early we havefailed. Theygrow chiorodyne, in a little water, given
of lamb and cut it into pieces about for a few years, bear a few specimens, early, at once stops the complaint ~ a
twoinches squ~e, Putthe pieceeinto a and then die." second dose was very rarely necessary.
saucepan with a qnartered onion, three The American Cultivator says: "Did Latterly, we have weaned the calves
or four cloves, a bay leaf and one table- you ever try planting peas in hills ? gradually from theTr mother’s milk and
spoonful of butter ; cover the saucepan Make a large hill, rich with well-rotted reared them on skimmed milk, since
closely and let it steam gently half an .... ~ ~, ~tm~ ~ ~t.~ o ¯ which time we have had little or no
~~" - ............. " ........ scour. One calf had scour by ira mot/~

h er’sm e. _ eeor’our i.y o -,wepu-

~n the hill ; sow your it on another cow and saved th8 calf.

th~ha ~1 , aend plant a ~rge
We could not perceive anything amim

~f butter ~ intbe centre. ~rou can grow with the mother or her milk, but, it’did
them well with pepper and salt and as many peas to the acre in this way as not suit her ca~--Farm and Hems.
dredge with flour. Place the pan over in drills. They are convenient for the LARG~ G.RArES.~If you want large_a_h~i~skfi_ro a.n~ let__~hem brqwn_.t.her=- +plckersrand.tbey..havea_neatan&tasty’ grapes, break off all the suckers at

oughly; turn and brown the other side. look in the garden, which is not asmall ~bh-~, ~b2cIi ai~Sh~oSt~ig=~iit+~.Eo-~a-’th~
Serve thorn on buttered toast, item, especially when you are trying a lower part of the vine. They will not

SALLY Lu~’~-.--Warm one pint of. new method_’_’ , __ be found much on old vines, but will
new mUk ; stir’into it0ne t£1)lespoonful Professor Beal, of "the Michigan be seen-on young stock. -If allowed to ........
of melted butter ; w-hen dlhite cool add Agricultural College, reports an ex-peri- remain they will exhaust- the energy
three well beaten eggs, a little salt and ment where he planted an early, eight- necessary to the growth ef the grape.

rowed, yellow dent, and through it a--Break--off-alt-tbe-new-eanes that do
_single~mf~lc~J]J~__Befomflow~ not~ear - ~ -= and l~ch off_th_e_ _en d~

of the bearing canes ; say within two

one tablestx~onful of powdered sugar,
beat well togetber_;_stiLin_gradually_
one.quart of sifted flour ; add one tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in a little
milk. Beat well and pour in buttered
pans. Bake in a quick 0vezL Turn
~-fit~-cUti~ slices--at-table. To be
eaten bet.

C~QKF~ TOAST.--Take the remains
of a cold roast or boiled chicken and
chop up fine, put in. a saucepan, season
wit h+salt,- pepper- and the -round-of-an-
onion finely minced, add a small piece
of butter, one tablespoonful of cream
and just enough water to cover the
chicken, simmer all together fifteen
minutes, break over the meat two or
three raw eggs, stir all together, pour

and I am Pollie Evans no longer. But [ it upon nicely buttered toast and serve.
I will not anticipate.

GER~A_WPZ_~C/~KESouP.--MakeThat night was the .turning peintof a
batter with hal~ a pound of preparedmy life.

~+You must stay with us, my child," flour, a little salt and half a pint of

Mrs. St. John said. "tIenceforth your milk, stir it well and add two well-

home is iu this house, which but tot beaten eggs, mix until of the consistency
of cream, make into pancakes and fry a
light brown. As each one is fried lay
it on a board and cut it up into narrow
strips, beat up an egg and put it in the
tureen, add the strips of pancake, and
pour over them a quarter boiling stock,
stirring all the time.

into two tablespoonfuls of creamed but-
ter, add an ̄ even teaspoonful of baking
soda,-two tablespoonfuls of powdered:
sugar, half a teaspoonful of salt, half
a teaspoonful of grated lemon peel, a
cupful of cream that has soured a little,
and two well beaten eggs. Mix the
batter, pour It into a buttered and
papered tin and bake in a moderate
oven.

TO~ATO WITH WATER CRESS.--
Take three or four tomatoeS, scald them
a moment, remove the skih and put
them in Cold water a ’few minutes to
cool ~ wipe the tomatoes, and cut them
into slices. Make a plain English dress-
ing, have the tomatoes and cresses ~an
equal quantity of cresses) in separate
bowls, pour the dressing over, and after
each bowl has stood for ten minutes
mix them well together and serve.

Them is no limit to combination
this season. Suits, laces, Hbbons~’trim:
mings of all kinds and even gloves par-
take of it.

you would be desolate indeed, lean
neve~ repay tO you the benefits you- have
given to me, but all that is in my power
I shall do. Your real’nameis Mary,
you tell me. I had a sister Mary once,
and I love the name. Mary, will you
be willing to let-me do what I can to

-make-you-a-happyv-useful-woman-?~----

I was at once sent to school. Of
course I had much to unlearn as well
as to learn, but hard workaccompllshes
wonders ; and two years ago I received
kindly words from my teachers that
brought a thrill of pride to my breast,
for I felt that ~ could at last reach the
ultimatum of my longing, and go fort~
into the world and work for myself and
b~ independent.

One day when I thought we were en-
tirely alone--Mrs. St.. John and myself
-in her boudoir, I broached, the sub:
ject for the first time¯

I was little prepared for the effect of
my words. I knew that she loved me,
though not till then how much. But
though she pleaded, yet I was firm, for
I had discovered something within my-
self that forced me to do so. But, oh t
it was hard indeed to resist those ten-
der, earnest tones.

"Mary, do you know that to ~ee you
leave my roof Would break my heart ?
You do not speak. Is there, then, no
way in which I can induce you to give
up this idea that has gained such a hold
over your mind ?"

sting the tassels of the flint corn were
all cut off, making impregnation by the leaves of the last bunch of grapes or
dent on this row a necessity. There blossoms, there ust~lly being three
was no trace on the ears of the flint of bunches Of gral)es on a bearing cane,
a-ny crossing with the dent-the-first- and the last_or top branch is abouLon9
year. The next year, however, the foot or more from the main branoh-
-flint_com_showed_all=gradations_f~em_ _Kecp aft the_gro_wst_ h.back_tothe above
the. dent to tl~e flint. He reports some limits, and your berries will be large
varistios as being less affected with and the bunches, inomaso in size.
cra.~ng than others, and names the red

,/. Warmlng His Ears.Or brown varioties as having the great-
est fixity of type. Late one evening an omnibus wa~

France receives annually from Eng- rumbling down 5th avenue, New York.
land about $20,000,000 for butter and A handsome young lady, modestly ate
cheese. This is suggestive ~o the tired, sat near the door. As the vehicle
Americ~m farmer. Many of our farm- passed the Hotel Brunswick, a man
ers know how to and do make good with a white hat, diamond studs and
butter, but there are many farmers who gray side whiskers, caught sight of the
do not know how to or at least do not _pretty fac~ He entered the omnibtm
make good, clean butter. If any one and sat down at the side of the young
doubts this let him visit any city corn- lady. After paying his fare hehunimed
mission house, and he will find butter "Sweet Violets," and tried to attract
of every conceivable color, form and her attention.: Wrapt in her own ¢on-
smell, and will lose his appetite for templatione, she gazed at the stately

butter for a week at least. & little residences on the avenue, unmindful of
piece of bad butter will ruin the taste her surroundings. Suddenly she fell;
’of the best bread that the skillful the tipsofgray whiskers on her cheek,
miller and baker can make.--U~/ted "Are you not cold, Miss?" their

8tares Miller. owner said.
The quantity of food needed bystock "Oh, no," was the modest rsply.
¯ . ¯ .. ,-~-. .--_... _. :~ou~e~r~ecld-?~

age andbreed, anditnocessarilyvariee "Certainly not," the man replied.
to a greater extent among animals of "But why d9 you ask ~"
different breeds. Upon this subject a "Because you evidently want them
farmer in :England says it is sufficiently warmed?"

’ o .
correct to reckon a sheep, consunnng The only 0ther occupant of the staga

¯ laughedoutright at the cutting retort,twenty-eight pounds of green food, an
ox or cow 150 pounds, a calf forty The gray bearded man flushed and

pulled the strap. He got out in -re)mepounds and a yearling eighty pounds kaste, and the stage rumbled onward,
daily. At this rate an ox or cow con- while the young lady resumed her con-
sumes as much as five sheep. The .templations.--Bosto~ Hera,. .
latter will-requi~ 10,220 pounds, or

Was Into 0|1.nearly five tons apiece, the former 54,- ~-750 pounds, or nearly twenty-five tpns "Now, then, what is it ?" quirted a
of green food, for its yearly mainte~- New Yorkbmker, ashis daughter came
nance, tripping into the library. "Father,

It is often desirable to know which is Charles Henryhas asked me to marry
the most profitable way to sell fowis~ him." "He has, eh ? Wantst0 marry
allve, dr~sed0rbothdmsaedanddrawn..,you, eh? Well, what arehis pros-
To find out weigh the fowl alive, .then peers ?" "He has $40,000 up on a deal
after it is dressed and again after being in oil. What answer shallI givehim ?"
drawn. Record this weight in each

[ "Noneat all, my love--not just now.case, and, then a little figuring, with Watt and see how oil goes. If it goes
weight and market prices as a basis, [ booming, answer him yes. If it drops,
will: soon tell the inquirer what he tell him you have made up your mind
wants to know. Generally, we think]that you can never he happy except
it will be found that selling alive pays ] with a husband who deals in raiirca4
about as well as t 9 dress, particularly ( stocks. Never put yourself in a p0ai-
if the b~mer’s time is valuableand he tion to be close douk"
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